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Durlllg the yeur II survey was
made for au extelltlOn of the lIue
from Stllteshoro to Garfield, on
the Millen and Southwestern RIIII.
WilY, twenty,slx and olle.ha�f
miles, at II cost of IJl,057 4(
Thia 8urvey shows thllt the extent
tion can be made at cost of IJ185,·
500, or app�"xlln"tely '7,000 II
mile, the line til be hud with 5()"
pound eteel fall, nnd eqlllpped
with stlltlon and eectlOn houses,
and ten side tack •.
The extenSIOn, It IS stated, 1I'ould
pass through the center of Bul.
looh COUll tv, one of the richest III
Georgia for agrlCulturnl purposes
It would, If bllllt, lIlcraase thA
earnlllgB of the present IlIle 30 per
cent, together with the extells'on
proper pllYlIlg uot less than IU,500
per lillie grot". Presldont Gnb­
bett strongly lecommends that the
extentlOn be blllit -SlwnUlIlLh
News,
Letter to ll. B. �orl'ler
Stntcsbero, Ga •
Dear Sir Your bUSiness IS, when n
houRe burns down, to gl\ e the owner
some money te btl1 hi a lIew one. 1t IS
a good bUSiness, Queer that the world
got 011 SO long wlthuut It.
'Ve p.untthe one tlmt burnt dO\\11
and the new olle ton 'Vllllt IS bet-.
ter, we WilDt the house that tlon'ti
burn down.
You insure the houses that bllln,
we lIlsure the IlOuses that don't. 'Ve
have the Hshes uud slIInklJ, nil the
houses are ours.
We paint tead-lInd-zl"c, De\oe. We
sell tbe paint to painters, we dou't
paint
I..ead·and .. 011 is the old fashion IIIUlit.
'" Devue is ZIDO ground in wltlh leud hlld
linseed oil . the best palllt I n the" orhl
and the cheapest, because It tukes
fewer ,ullons thun mixed pSlIlts Ilull It
wears twice us long us lead·snd.uII
Nobody WRllts poor paint, there's tob
_It, though, In the world
A. M. Grlllln, Pilllnfleld, N. ,J,
write.:
uKr. Aaron H'gglns, of Plainfield,
IIIways used 16 gallons of mixed " lilt
,.� hi. house. La.t spring he "''''gilt
16 pllons or Devoe and hlld 1 glliloll'
Jen."
Yours trlll:l',
F. W. Devoe &i 00 ..
New York.
Trip To Arcola.
News of Hanna'S Death Killed
Oh1l8. Jl) der.
Newport N8I1S, VIL., Feb H1-
Ohus Rider, (JO yours old, 01 Au­
rorn , III, trnvcliug agent for II
chemienl mnnufnctory, up 011
learn ing III reaponse to hia mqui­
ry ns to SOIlIlIOI' HlIl1l1n'S ooudi­
uou thlll ]\[1 Haunu III1S dead,
fell III II swoon 111 front 01 tho
post-otllce bu ildrug He died 111-
tel being removed 10 tho hospitu l
MoIntosh, Gu Lreb 1(1 -Llbol-
I) county hns now 1L1 Its trellsury
ol'or $10,000 nnd WIll .levy nu
ooullty tllX th IS ) ont
The gland Jury hus recommend·
ed the blllld'"g 01 11 Iligh school
Itt S0l110 couvenlOllt p61llt III the
county IUld also to Issue fIl(},OOQ





Halla I correspondeuts, It seems
thllt you have all deculed to come
lilt" our blind pgnlll. 1'hat's right
let'. hellr from each oiher Guess
YOIl hlLVe n"'IMd n,y nbAence III
Illst "e-k's ISAlle. lIut WllS Just re­
ooverlllg frOlll1l hllrd cnse 01 hellrl
trollble and have not flllly recov·
W(I are manufacturers
and supply goods that will





We guarantee all good







121 & 123 Congress St'West
SAVANNAH, GA.
01'01 N AltY'>; :SO'J'IOI�S
UEOIlUJ \-UUlIO(J1l Cousn
Whunlill W ,\ 81ULt I, .Admln!s·
tlfatur of I tH W Dune, IOllrci!lmt"
111 tht Oourt III 111:0.; 1)1 LILIOII\ IllIll IIlcll!lllil t.:lllclltl OIlIl:Culti,lhllll Il' hns 1111-
I) ntillllllilUlJIl'lt Iml\l Istntc! 'I'hhi Is
rlu rl lUI e 10 tllLt nil IlcrMHIlS (lulU crlh d,
killtlrttlulJll t ItlllltHS, bo slu)\\ !lillii'll',
If l\ll� lilt � f III, \\h� SIlIl' AIIlIIlllisLIIl­
\JIll shuuld Utili lie tll:;I)i)1I16cti Irum hls
11l11llIIII .. tllltloll, III1IJ recelve Letuera o t
nl�IIlI:j!'iIIIIl, Illi thu flrHt Moncln� III
ltlll{\h,IU04
, R I MOOIli. IIrdlnull
For I.filttllr� 01 AtlmllllHtrlltion
ooonGIA DtlLy.oOIf COUNTY
, '1'0 All whom It �IIIY Ooncern .
ED Holland tuning, In prO}lCr fnrm
apllhOtI tn IIlU for llurllllllltHlt letterti of
luhninistlrntion, Oil Ihe �stutl! (If
JerlY MUllrt.', late 01 Msltl COllntl.
this IS to oit., a1l nlld slugul ir, theored
ltor� :tlltl next uf km 01 Jerr> Moore
to be Bud Ullrear ut my
oiHce \Ii Itilln thu
time IlliowOt by IRw, und 8how OllllSC.
If allY they oan, why permanent adm�n
Istratlon should 1I0t be granted to F.d
Bolland on Jer:rl ?iloore'8 estate.
Witness III� halld and "nielal signatlire
tillS I.t day or }'eb. 1001.
S L. MOORE. Onllnary
O&OftGU-DULLOOIl COUNTY
'fo All Whom It 1\(11) 0011<'0rli
E. S. I.ewl. havillg, In proper
form, applied to me for .termRnent I.et­
ters of Administration 011 the estate of
W. M. I.ewls, late nf 88i\1 OOUllt�,
this I. to cite ail and ,llIgular the cred­
iturs and next of kill ur 'V. M. l.eYOl8
tu be and appear nt llIl ofJIce \\ ithin
tllf> time allowed hS law, and show
1'.81186, if any they ORU, why cerlll811entAdminillor.trion shuuhl nnt t' grAntpd
til .ald E. 8. I.ewl. on .ald W. M.
Lewis's e.�atc. Willie.. my hand
lind bfflclal .Ig"aturl·, this lot day or
Feb.lUOf.
'
l R L MOORE. Ordinary D C
Al'I'IIC,U'ION YOU 1.x,\\ K 10 I:H I L I...\NlJ
GEOnOlA-HUlIOOIi COti�I'
A ••J. lJrowlI g'ulrdlun of the estnte of
Hattie 1\[. Ilrnwll, hns III tine for III
applied te thu IIllllerslg'nod tor I�R,e
to sell the InlHl� bl longing to the es­
tate of said WI\ffl, and sllul appli('R"
tlon Will bu heard on trhe r'lrst 1\[or�duy
III ]tIllreh, 1001. 'l'llis Feb 1st looH
B. L MOO1LE. OnJlnRrJ II 0
PBTITION �OR '4KAVE TO SKLI I.AND.
6iWnOlA-,BULLOOIl COUNTY.
L.E.Jones, adRllnlKfratorot Allen n Kenned, de­
ceued. hits In due lorm APplied to the uudcl'IIlgned
f'>r leave to 11011 tho Jlln�I!I bolonglog to the cltate or
ulddecaued. and &llld application ",m be heard on
the nl"llt MondRY In March next
Thill Ii obroal'Y 1. tlKH
S I MOORE Onllnary
, BIlY Revere's Illgh grade relldy
ml:Xed Pl1l11t from AJ Ffllnklm
Rice I RICe II 1�23 for one dollar
Gould & Waters
1', IITIO!! rou LE1'KIIS Ol! nI8"IAsIOll'j SI. V O\LEN'l'INIt PA IU YtiEORUIA-IlUIIOUIl OOUNTT __Z T BIHl II I t L, g'lIurllllll' of RosII)(
Itngun, has 1I111111ld (fI 1I1l! tOl II 1111':1- (JIll "I the III old, bl i ll iuut und
chnrge f'rruuhf s gllllllllllllSl1l P 1)1 ICOnl (It'
IIng-lIll, 'J'his IN uheruf'or-e IfllI"tll� nil
pt:rI"OIlR 10111 I IlIul) to 1II11 thull nlJlt'­
tlolls II nll� tlH � tmve , un m L ..dort! till'
111:,1 j\lt)llllll� ill Murch uuxn, cllje he
\\111 bt·lli!tlllllrg�" Irom hl8 gllnrllll\ll-
8hll' 118 Ullpllotl for. ,
8 Is M(1I1I!1�, OUIJIN \In
John W. Coston pussed IIway on
Sunday ILfterMon at 2 o'clock
The httle fellow had been com­
plallllllg for the pnst �hroe
weeks, but was taken serlouRly
k FrldllY D1ght He was theSIC
f "r d M Will soon
laave and I must get tbe
15 yellr old son 0 r. lin rs I d
() t
.
P I k H husll1ess sett e lip at onceW. B. os on ot U as -I. e leaving.
lellves .. large crowd of sorrowlllg J<' b 1 t 1004
friends lIud reilltives to mourn
e A
H 'II d & A
hIS loss The mterment WIIS D1l1de
0 liP valtt.
1LI the cemetery ILt ExcelSior. Mr. IIf Y. Parish of I\Iyers, was
II VIsitor to town on yesterdllY IIl1d
gave us a call. ?tIr. Pllrlsh told us
to keep the N lilli'S COllllrig hiS WilY.
'I'IIP 1\1 \\1'\ 1111111 tnok n (1) IlIg
IIII' d()\111 10 Ihn counng town
of
A I co ln gl)lll� 011 LlII'" I' &. I1'I1A.LlgnVS.&:S.H\' CO. I\e8111,)\III! Alcolu 1111\\ 1I(lt )0
1111111\ III n hilI now, bill tlllc;plrWQ
Becnnse (If Iho ""I,L of II '1"0- I"",, 'lI.:ht 1,,1111" IIIlfn'" It. �IG
rum of the slocldl<)leiCIA 01 thu I' H Mcl,I,0' n IA I"'" complot­
Snvuuunh HIILI Stntcslroro ruud ,
111 r 'I(n of Lito most, hn ndsotnn
tho nuuun l uu-otiu r \\111] not hold IP�1f1 ntr"" to II(� seen III 1111)' 8'JO.
yestel'dll), us s,;holiulud 'J 11,'0 1,,", 01 t ho . ount y, II"rI h\ fill thp
being 110 CI,1oilUII 01 rlireut ors III RI (lI1I 011 thl� JIIIP of Tne Sn-
the former OliOS, us wul l II, II" vn unuh & R'ntpsb"lo 111' lie
II t I' I" I Liber�' 00. 11110,0000 AlII'''''former otlicers, \\1 COil llll1 1111(1 Inm i y have HIoU'llltl, mover .,
hold omeo IIl1tll U lIIeetlng o[ I Ita
111, t h""vh It IS lIot cnlllpleLe 'J'he
stockho)delP cnl! bu held (hHdhn,g IS II tWf) story ten loom
At the 1Il0otlllg ul tllo dllllUllll� stlllrllllf.), \\dll dlnlllg 100m lind
PreAldent IIl1d TrfJllSUlel Cued kitchen .tlln(linll on n. fOil fuct.
GllbbehL 1I111l1. hiS nllll 1I1l I lOp II, 'fhe 1001118 upnnd dOlVn stulrsnl'e
"llIch sholls the fOlid to lIu\'o hud bOlllg IIlCely IliliAhod "l' ,turl
a renllllkltly Plusp"lolIsyenl lill pnlllted n1l(1 hnr,i odod Ihlollgh­
also tlullounced thllt he hnd 111- out IIIr McElveell OIlIlS more
'elliliutuletogl\o 1118 tllll�rnll� (
I than 1500 ncrcs of fiB fine I,tnd liSentJlely to I he IIIllllllgelllont n.nl I I
t f Lhe luud IIstatement there IS
III Bullocll, n.t tlllt I' IIfA,
ex eliSIon 0 ,
II b I He hns 01'1 I 900thllt wns recolved I\lth muoh Sl1t- IL
In ono oc y.
f -I
I d t n�res "0\\ In IL h 'gh stnto 0 011 tl-IsfllctlOU by I 10 1I0C OIS I I MI' R. B Stufford, of Liberty
Tile re )ort shoos thnt the 10 ,eI Vttt 1011,
IIl1rl IS ""glql'C III C ellllll�
I
f 39 (JO I 8 r nbout 100 ncrcs 1I10re
HIS In1l(1 COlIlJty, wus 1lI town on Wedl1es.
baSIL mllellge 0 - 1111 e , f f I duy. Mr Stafford brought III
I 1292 1I111es of Sid .. hes 1Li0llg the right 0 \lU)'
a tie
mlUIl lIle IInc -
S & S Ry tt (listnnce of more than three bales of Aell lsi lind cotto IItrack 'rh� followlug IS II CIlIllP'"-
two mlle� He rllns a furm of lor wI1Ich he received '088,00
atlve table of the receIpts for tht
I t plo" 8 nnd can be fIIr. Stufford snys that Stntesborod D' 31' lievell or elg I k I k' year ell IIlg ec, , counted ns one of the 11I� fnrmers 18 the bllstcotton mllr et IA nOWB
Illl'rfla.e llruk" .o\1I11"o..rll..
f B II I of elso he would not bave hauledo u 001 '.
For lOO1l.Passenger recolpls, $11.- his cotton 41) mile. to thiS market
IIIr. H. C. BIII'nl1l11 hns Just
57478, IIgalnst $7,800 10 the 1'10-
vioUB year; freight receipts, '34,- completed
the nrecllon of 11 largp
028 43, aglullst $28,245 08; mnll tutpentlne distillery
at th,s place,
1 553 and we understnnd Will erect areoelpts, ,1,548 88. agdlllst $,
•
handsome home here III a short
88; express receipts, $1,380.87
Bgalllst $587; n1lSCellalleolls' e
time.
eell'ts, $254.14, agalllst $11 05
The gross rocetpts shows nn II,·
ereaso of $11,278, or 211 per oent,
and the lIet recelph shO\\A nn In­
ererse $2003 07, or 20 per cenl
Freight rel'elpfs Mho"s 011 mcre,,""
of ,6,677 45, or 24 per cent '1'111
gross receipts of the yenr "el'O tho
largest in the hlstorv of th� rood,
being '1,500 por mile
It IS shoWII that durlllg the yenr
a IlIImber of IIldllstrteS have been
located along the line, a glll, fOllr
lawmills, a oreosote plant, an 011
mill Alld an ioe factory.
Gr.UROIA hUII.uOIl tuUN1 '1
Will hl'tihltllll\ tilt: IIrst 'luesllill \11
lIhrt h next, Itt publlf' illite I � ut bhe
.. on L� 1 1 � n� ov DIS)IISSION ,ouurt; house 111 HIIIII t IlIltlL), \\ 1111111 Mit
U.OllflIA-JlUllocIICOUNn lcgu! hum-s ul snle tn trh� highest hid-
W hi runs , J H DIXOII & I..tH � Leu.uu tier 101 IIISh, 'he 111110\\ Ilig dl'scrlhlJfl
millll'!tl lfllrs or R E I CL", 1 opt l Stilts til tru( 11'1 (II lund, 10 Wlii 0110 tl wi nl IntHl
Ihl OClllrt;llIlll"pctltioll,dlllltIJ�tllllHl illlhi IIIthtll!ol.trlCt,G M,clIlIUnillllll:,
C::IIC('rt.,·11 011 rCf nrd tihnt 111> lind flilly nd by sun el ot Ulcllllrtl Wllllllllld, SUI' e�
1IllllIl'ltuII II n. 'E. Leu's ustllte. III, nlllll� 1111 "\IIg-"�L �ltl, 18"11, ttlltH
J hl:j II'i (jh�r .. lorl! ttl olt" nil person:sconllllltlllllld IIlltl I'lxt\-Ihu III rl'!o! b1l1JIHlu11
t I rllcd kindl cil IIlld cnilltm 8, to 8how till lih\lliorth hy 11I1I11� Ilf W 111 Ilelldle�
'·JIIIMU ;r AllY thu� unn WlrY:jllltlllllllllll CURt hy IlIuf:.; or W 0 Cluk lilt! JUIlICH
I IInt:)I Iihllllhlll:lt be �lis( hergetl rruUl OOICIIIIIII sOllth In Inllll'" CIt n. L WIII-
1�1 IHIIIlIlII�liratwlIllll(1 recel\t.! lutturs lin III:, Ilntllnllllt; Il)rtllcll� tJl:llIllgllIK tilot�11I1i1l118S111l1 011 tllu tlll':it Mlilldll� III '1'0111 J UIII�I nlst La) IlIluh:l (II W 8
Murch 11I()'1 Il'ill{)h. AlfoIlI, lit tllll' I'lnllIe tlllle nlld,
8 I. M ... flRK Ol'dlllilry. n u 1IIIIoc II trunt uf IIlTHI in the Hlth dlA­
trlqli B M suitl nlllliitl cOlltlllnlllg, hV
8llrH!y 01 It Jl OIlIlU, cnlllltl SIlr\t!�(lI,
lIl"d"·Octobt·r Ht II 1003, nne hlllHlr�d IUld
elghtl .. li'\11 nCleS IWlng LIIO Hallie Inlld
grlllltil'tI ttl A II Illltior lIli .Tullllllrl otllt
WW l\Utl bOllnded ns follO\\s Oy wnw
terM or Skulls creek, :no" lund lunll,
hUHIs bl'long-lllg to eslate 01 n I. I..nn",
.Iosephinu U I.unler Ulltl others. SUld
pruperty leVied Ull us the prolJorty of
A H Jllltlt!r to satisfy nil exer.ution IS ..
sited from the Olty Cnllrt of SWllinsho·
ro ill tnvor of WIIIU\IIIS it O�tlnlHl 1\­
�alnst snltl A II Butler
ThiS P"brullr� 4th 1004




J(�v I '0�!II��lllnit1:�:r.1��nh����per form,
Irplled to lIIe for "erlUsnent I..
etters
o A ministration on the .stllte of
J•••• Graham late or said OOllnt), this
Is 10 cite all'"ld .Ingular the oredltor;
I and next of kin ot Jesse Graham tn be
and appear at my onlee within the
O time allowed by IIt\\, Illld dhow ORuse,rgans If any th.y I'an, wh) permanent Ad·I mlnt.tratlon should not be grallted to.J W Graham 011 JeRse GralulIn's {'state
Witnes8111Y 'land 8U11otnClalsJglllltllle.
tbl. lot day of �'.b. 1004.
� I. HOOltE OnUmlrv
ered yet.
School at Crane IIrauch academy
IS )Jrol(reulIlg mcely und�r the
mlluageDlAnt of Mr. A, E, Rloe.
QUite a crowd of our young peo.
pie attended preach!ng lit Eout
churcb on SuudllY. d ,
IIIr. J 1\1. Mikell made a busi. $50.00 to $lOO.O,?, I'or a Year's 8uPllOrt.
neBS trip to Statesboro one dllY the , OIOROIA-BU.LOon COUN".
PIlAt lIeek, Easy payments, Lowest Mrs.lless,e F1oilawll�, havl:,g nllule
abp!icatlon ror twelve month. supportII1r. Meldrllll DaVIS vlllted prices. for hers.lf 0",1 II IIl1nOr chlldreu uut of
ffleuds ut Grllllshaw SundllY· the e.late or OI.mHollaway, and Ilbpra
FREE £1ATALOGUES lsers, duly npJlOlntetltoeetnpallilheMr. John Wuters, 01 Grllllshaw, '-' , .ame, having fll.d 11",lr returll, all pe"
I 'I J S \V t SOilS "ollcernptl are hereby nqlllrl'lI ttOV Sited IllS UIlC e, "r. '. a ers
Prompt at.tention to cop. show Cltus. before tlte Oourt of 0,,111,.,-of thiS pillce olle dny the pa,t ry of S81d "Gllntl all the tlrst MOIIIIII�
week respondence. In March ",·�t "hl '1\111 apphoatlOn
should not be 1:;-1 Ilitell.
Misses Lo\,oe oud Oorrle DIIVIS,
OUR .'OTTON 'fltls }·eb.lst
IIItIl
of tillS place, atle ..ded prenchlllg 'OJ • L �loolI> Orolo"ry n c
ut DeLollch's church oil Sunduy KING PIANOS, For a Ye>tr'. Support.
Misses �Iaggl� lind Rosabel Wa· Md' S T nn h of the' GEOROIA-BUIlOOl'OOUSTY
ters 1IcCOmplLltlod by theu COllSln, a e
In, a, a a,
Mrs Luvlel\ NCI'<s()ltIe 1IIIIIIIg lIIade
'1 ISS Mllttl" I\Ilkell, VISited thell best material by skilled applic�tlon tort',ehclII';lIths' .IIpl'ortn '17 fbr herself nnt! 1 III III or chlltl out of
grllndlllthel'lIt Grllnshnw on Snt· workmen; a beautiful tone, tite estate of Jl\tnlS Ne"sume, nnll
I d'd t' h d appraise," duly Kilpoilited
to set IIpart
lIldl1Y nnd SundllY sp en 1 ao lOn, an some the sallie h.llng filell their retllln, all
Messrs T. R. an.d G P. Rich· cases. persons duneernell.lf" h.reb.l,eqlllred-
to 8how f111IlO:C befnre the f (llirt 01 Or-'trdson of thiS pillce, VISited friends UlIlary 018 ,,,I COUII'I, 1111 the IfrstMull
lIud reh.tll'esat BrookletonSull- ALL FREIGHT PAID .'nv In �lnr,h lI<xn will sllIInppli­
cHtfull 8liOliitl 1I0t. be gl lilteddllY .
I
. '1'hls }'eb. 1st 1001
�Llsses MllrlA O'ltI Mattie De· Free tl'la In YOUII S L MOOR' O""oory U C
Louch, 01 Hllrvllle, were III our 'bouse.
midst one day the past week.
MISS Laura Lee, of Grllllshnw,
VISited Irlends aud relatlve$ ILt
Jay tho past two week. MI.s Lee
made many friends willie lD our
midst
]I[r L A Mikell of thiS place, ][cArthur & Sons 00.
hilS accepted a POSltlOU as book.
keeJ.ter With Mr Ben Sharpe lit
Hnlcyondale We II Ish 111m milch
SUCCeSS.
The people of Watersville now
have u sow mill lind I'IIllroad In
thel r UJldst
The wl1y our folks are houltng NOTICE OY AI"'I1CAIION ,on LEAve
TO
FIRST OLA88 SEll l.,\lIiDguuuo Jt seelll8 they mtend to put
IIEORlllA-BULWOIi COUNn
up u cotton fnctory uext fn.lI.
S
811Rl Verocr.lldmllllKlnltor or the ��tlte of J In-
MISSBsSte)luaudSephrolJU1Rus- B 0 I L E R dylfeloordecC88(}(lllIlvelnduetormapplledtofbe undel"lligned lor ImlVb to lIell the labd8 belong
tIn, of Hnrville, was III our mIdst loototbeestateolllJllddccclIsed,andsatd appllea�
GET OUR PRICES:· n Mdl 11 r hon SUllday tlon will be Imarlt on the Mit on 111 nne
I nel.t !fb� February I '00 IM I John Water. of GrlDls law, Atlas and Erie EIIg1l1es and Lorn. 8 L NOORE Orolna" D 0
acoolIJponled by MIBS Sollte WIL- bllrd lloiters, 'J'anks, Stacks, Staml
Appllcntion for GnarlllRIIRhlll.terM of Nellwood, wns III our midst Pipes and sheet Iron Works, ShaftlnJr CITATION
011 Sunday Putleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangers, e�. GEORGIA-IIU' LolUIl COUNTY
L D t t Oonlplete Ootton, 8u\\', Grist, 01, ToallwbOmltmayconcern!-.hS8 OV08 aVIS, W� regre 0
and Fertillzer Mill outHts; also Q.ln, E.ereUDBuKhtryhlL\lngnpllllcdlorgunntlaMhlpol
SIlY, hilS been somewhat III for the p. Oane �1Il1 nnd Shingle outfits. Ike pe""n, OilY property or Mil' HolhlW8Y
f � I t h f· her
re»s,
F minor child 01 010111 U olhl\voy IntI! or
said
past ew uo.Yij, )1I Wo ope 01: Building, Bridge, FnctorYt rance county. deceMetl notice 18 given thllt sultl ali-
a Bp�edy lecovery Ulld RI\i1road Oastlngs, Unilroad, Mill plication will be hcurd lit myolllceut 10o'clooka m
MIsses LucretIa and Cora DaVIS lfllChilllsts' und Fnctofll Supplies. OD tbe Orst Monday In Murch. next
VIBlted U,elr Sister, :Mrs John lleltlllg paekF'''lg, OI'IIIJeotorts, Pipe TIiI'Y.bn"'rYlstl�IL �lOon". Ordlu ..ryn O.





I �'ollndry, M.llIhlll., lloll', WorkIIlId Supply Btor•.
Ul]l,I,OUIi Slll�RI Fl"'S SA LES
GF.OItHIA-BIII.oCH OOUNTY
Annlt! P��lIler t·t all I�:bll!fr�uh 8upt'.
J }; Lloj(an and • � rlor O""rt, OI·tC·
Willie r.ee Illmon. ) ber lerl1l, 100S.
'1'0 'VILt n: LRE INMAN
You are nre herb� rt!quireti, persoll­
all� or bl attorJwy, to be and Ilppear
At the Stipurior Oourt to be holden III
and for the county or lllllloch on the
rourt 'Monday ill April next, tlum "nd
there to answer the plllh,tliis all the
merits of tiheabove stated case; as, in
dl·rault of thereof, Ihe (lourt wlil pro­
ceed as 10 Justice shallllpperl<lln.
\Vltness the 11011 n D Evan., JudIe of
said Court.
ThiS Jau 2211d, 1804. R FoJ�c�eB'O.
Ol'l'A'l'JON
Georglu-Dullooh COlllltiy
Willie Ollnlldy, E J. Neill, J H Smith
alltl others, hnvlIIg applied tor the es·
liablishment uf auew public road of the
2nd CIIlS�, tn heglll at Ashes llronuh
chllrcl. nntl runnlllg III the direction
tlf SaVlIlIllnh, OR., hy rtsldtHH es of J 11
KUllgllter••J J nil II, Clinton :sIms, \V G
SherOd, J 1I8l11lth, \V Canad), 1\l8i1l18
ami Inter8�cting Dublin rOlld lit Burn·
l)ud'lt "rldge.on Black Oreek, u diltullce
IIf .IX mil.sl 'l·hl. Is to notify all per-
8t111� that 11,1 8nd utter the 7th dR) of
Alllrl h next, ••Id new rlilld will b. D-
1I0ily granted, If nu good CPU"e Is
shnwn to till' cOIl\rrftry.
'1'111; Feb. 17th 1001.
:U.J Bowcn
J 0 Gn)
CommiSSioners 'V J Denmark
�trli���:oWtI
01'1:-�'I'ION
State of Oeorg,a-llulloeh Oounty:
'Vhtreas c ertllill petltionen have
llIade their nppllClltioll to this Uoard,
prR)Hlg for lUI order grnntlllg the us·
tnbllshment of Il lIew rn \(1, cutnmcllC­
illgat l\lIl1hoeStintinll nn the Sn\lIn­
lIah Hlld :stnt�sboru Jblil OIHlulld run·
III1P" \\est to Mlddlcgrolllld public
rOIlI!, HlIII "IStI for Ilil nltell\tloll in thl'
p Iblic ro·\d known I\S the Mud rot."
begllliling nunr wht'l e sllill rl)Jul t!lIt�rs
1!lud 01 ,\llrUIl OOllll pineo nnd endlUg
11 'fir \\ht!lt! tin ttl rund lellves IlInd (II
'V"ll OOIlC, unll \\ Iterclls 00ll1l11lS81011-
el S Uppllilitell for that pllrposo Itavu
rl!\lp\\ed nlld mRrketl Ollt s.dd cuntem·
I) utcil IIlI\\ rnllcl, lind tlte nlterlltlon III
8111t! (lid 1111111 !lilt! hll\e reportC!d tllllt
S Id new road ltll� the nlterlltHlII III
s\ltiultl rOll' will b,' 01 p"bltclon\en·
1C1lCe Illld lIt1iltl N uw thiS 18 to cit"
ftntilulmolllsh nil JleI sons that on the
21nd dill of Allu ell 11101, snld new lont!
nllli the IllternLIOJl ill SRld !)Id rand \\'111
Ie grUltcd If 110 guod CIIIIS(! b( !5hoWII
to the Ctllltrllr�. GI'lIt ulldcr 0111
IlIInds III'd seills thiS 18th dny or
[i'd, lEOI.
.M J Bn\HIl







Pre.clullg 11 II 111 lind 7 :1l0 pill;
SundllY school 3 )1m.
Pfllver meetlllg Wednesday,
7 '30 )I Ill.
Subject Snnday 1II0rnlllg. "Soul
Liberty," Sunday eve, "One of
Statesboro'. needs"
All cordlllily InVIted these ser·
Vices,
DIED.
Dr. W. D. Woods came down
from Von Bud spent tte day 111
the city on WedneBdllY.
""Jo),IIulo sooiu.l event. ul tho seu­
SUI1, II "H Lhe St VIlIf'nLIlIO pilI ty
grven by ::II ISS Kitbiu Stubbe, 011
last Monday evemng at her hsuu­
tif'ul hOI1'" 011 So uth MUll! street
A goodlv number 01 the young
folks uf Statesboro attended this
runque utl'ui r, lind enjoyed the hOB'
I'ltllllty 01 till" good Inuilly
Tho .pltCIOIiS pnrlors doooruted
with led und white were thrown
UpOIi ut eight o'clock IIlId the mer­
ry gUest" IIshOied III, ILIHI II ora ole·
J.!ulltly entertlLlned II Ith IIlUSIO,
gUllies, etc, fOI It while Theu
the "'''Ill pIOgrnOi lias tnkell np,
II hlCb eOlJslst�d of It "Cozy Cor·
nor" plepured fOI 10l'els, II Illch
pOOl ed Ilighly elltel tllllilng An·
"ther I'er), nttructlve feutUle was
the "Witch" 111 the pelsoll of Mr
Jilek Murphy, nnd us ho seemed
�Ifted to the tusk, forecasted the
futllles to the satlsfoctlOIJ of all.
Mr Fltte Delllllluk IHol'ed to be
the best mnrkslllltll In ahootlDg
arrows lind "II> allltrdecl a prize
for shootlllg IllS arrow nearest the
henrt \
TIIIB brllJgs us down to the last
but not least. At teu o'clock sup·
per was alJnounced, and they were
ushol'ed III the large dllling room,
streallllng With Vllrlon. deooratlons
and a table bellutifully decorated
Imd loaded down With every thlllg
good to eat. All partook heartily
01 theRe luxuries.
Those prelent were: Mielea
Knto Porker, Sicerllle Fontam,
Eadie Lee, Mllude Clary, Rosa Hud·
son, Inez Wilham" Lena Evans,
Lottie O'DaUlel, Zada Rountree,
Mollie lind Opheha S'range, Eva
Proctor. Mande Avant, Lula But·
ler, LnluKenuedy, ErllestlneHed.
leston, EUlllce La.ter, I\[attle
Lively; Messrs M. E. Grimel, H.
W. Doughorty, Hurbert Lee, Dr.
Donehoo, W. GRames, E. Ken·
nedy, Jock Murphy, Charlte Cone,
Charh� Ililtch, M. Jordan, Howell
Cone, Brooks Sorrier, Fate Den.
mark, John Stampe, C1ate Me·
Lemore, HlIlton Booth, Fred Lan·
ier.
After the olock had reached ItS
majority 'he guests dispersed to
thetr respective homes, declaring
the evenlllg had heen most enJoy'
.bly spent, nnd lughly III praise
of MISS KIttle as an enterllliner.
Dr W. E. K�nnedy of the hust.
ling voung CIty of Metter, was III
Stlltesboro for a short while on
TUAsdav
Now loat Martot.
HILVlllg opened II new •
GlWCERY lind MEAT MARKET
III the Olltff Blook 011 South Mnlll
street, I tako th IS method of ask.
Ing IllV fl'lends, lind the pubhc,
genemlly, to
Give me a Oall.
We keep on Imnd II full IlI1e of
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Meats, Itc.
Our Beef IS 1111 Stllll Fed, and the
best to be had. We cMry every•.�
thlllg III the way of Fresh l\IPllts,
Fish, Etc
Giva us II clIll
Joe F. Olliff.
When E C Oliver gets II custo.
Iller lJOW for II pllir of pllnts, he
sells hllll ho pllir for prlc!! of one
Hal f prICe on pants you know now
NOTICE
The firm of Hollllnd & AVllnt is
IIIt�s dllY dissolved by mutllal con.
�e.t,
All pllrtles IIldebted to Slll<l tlrm
Will plense come forward lind mak�
j.mmedlUte settlement as Dr. Avant
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1904.
See B. B. Sorrter
For Pire Insurance
He represents ten ottll..f3 larg?st Companies in.' the world. They lost $6,000,000 oOlin
the Baltimore Confiagration. With $90,000,000..00 assets to pay same; also gave lo.boo
sufferers at Baltimore. WLhy not buy protecti())� like this instead of cheap Companies.'
�--�.'AV----W"1.Localaufl Pel·snonl. �...---......-...f,""�AiP"..��
Melsrs Proctor Bro.. tire now
lporting the prettiest dray i II th�
oitV.
Mr. �I. J. Bowen of Metter, on uUI 8tlU�ls ye.lordny .
went down to Savllntlllh on Sat·
nrday aud spent the day.
Reporta from all over the coun·
ty lay that tbere IS lots of measles
and lagrl�J>6im every BIlctlon.
Mr. C. A. LaDler left on yester·
day morning for Augllsta, where
he will undergo on operation for
appendeeitls. His many friends Supt H B. GrllllshulV, of the Notice the warning from the
here wish for him a speody recov· S & S Ry , "ellt to Sl1l'annl1h on Mayor, and.. f YOIl h!1ve not b�en
ery. yesterday. vaccinated, go to YOllr doctof lind
The Statesborq Volunteers went attend to tillS. The medicine IICllpt lind �I rs. J P. \\'llltom8, a !title droltic, but the realondown to flavanllab on YllrterdllY, f S h ho uvannu, IIr� vlsltlnl( t e Statesboro IS flee from Bmullpoxto take part III t�et shlafl battlo at Missel Tnyll'r, 011 8ull1 h MIIIII St. IS the energy ShoWIl III the wily ofTybee. The donipallY wen� via
the Savannah & Statesboro Ry. l\1iss Mattie LII'ply returlled ou vacclllation just about a year ago.
They eiI,,''''nrned last night, and vepterClay aftern..un from II pleas'l �end alia the arttcle III thiS �eek'..-� f " • • S lillie on the smtiJlpoJ[ Situation In1110 II!J and report � good ant Visit to frIends III cloven Goo la•. PrepAfII for, war III timo,��i��_���--�"���'
Both hlnke were olO1Qd OD yel. Mr. Walter 'McGlashall WBI
tardily io respect to thelegallioli. among the number who went to
day custol\l, accollnt of thp anni. Savaonah to "Itne88 the sham
venary of the birth of Washmg· battle
ton. Further than th� OIOIIn'g of ,
the two banke, you obul4.n'� hsve_ Mr.. J. M. KIJI�ht, paslellger.en.
tId t)jat Waehmgton reilly had !lllIeer on the S & S Ry., VISitede�er �en hartt. I, ). ;'elatl�e8 at FlliJ'fox, S C., lost
week.
Mrs. IslLbAP" "{\�.'II of Cltto,
wns 'I pleo.nut v'sffur to the city
au yeste rdlLY I
MiRs Adtt �I\lglll, of Clllhe, V!I'
Itod the City Illst Frldll),.
'fhe roads leacltng from town
lUe uow strewll With gllllilO wlIg­
llUS The farmers arb ol'ldeutlv




�t ,t� Newspapers, of the lMAArict, lJ.t,
: to �y of the ComiDg: Oam�.
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another colullllJ will be to tell that Emannol CGuuty will tbat Sa"uunah m,lrea �SOu d Hon. RJofus E. Leiter's an· be 01) the Brabnen strlng."_ try, with your d� ��no men� aw a cendidate to "ThecountieBofTattllan, Eman. ment;tb(l\'lml,w full ""Iltb�uo d ��msoW al cOllgrellman' uel, �creven and Bnlloch have 14 il quite I ho reverse. ,,_.�.froID thilll distrlot The Enter. votel of the 17 neceliAry to bomi. f!'lmel, of .Fehrullry 18, lOOt,Ilate lD a oongre8l10llal eleotioo. , IIA prominent 1II1l" in saTheY8aytheywillstan!lwgetIlIl1'." pllh, II writing 1l1""lt tb8-Savaonab Pre,s. .\.od tbat iii IIr�J8, Iilys it'l. II 1I'lIlt P'JI!t
'
jOlt what tbey will do, Brother .neatly gotten ttp. hut he Will IS�valJ, t�lIug4 the hlavenl (",I)." ry to 180 it MIl AIlDO�';""-Fore�trBI41d., of No�mlllor 5, .uPport BrllnDen. WiI" ,;;r:1008. whit he 811ill AIIoIl! !I.!J bii� til




Tatt11all IS the nnmo given by
the City €olluCiI to the street pllr.
allellng JOl1os Avo, nnd C0111100t.
Ing WIth South MaID St., between
the reSidences of Dr. Avant a11d
�rr. I.. G. Lucas. The llame IS III
hunor of Tattnall coo nty.
The frlet.ds of Mr. H. B. Davl8
IVIJl be glad to hear that u letter
receive<! from 111m the past week,
states tbat he IS well pleased With
IllS slIrroundlDgl and very mucb
Illlproved in health.
Mr I '1' N:e\\s(lIJl�, of Zoor was
Mr H. H Stlllll!;tO went up to
Sl\lIlnsboro on yesterduy.
" ,
IIIr. M G 1It\��� of Brooklet,
was III to" n ye.t ttluy.
�




IS nolV ex pres, II� �s"e��e� lin thl!
S & S Hv.
�,', I II' , \ ,
Mr. H. L. Croft WlltOI us and
asks us to correct a statement
ade III these columos .�lIIe time
o to the �ffeot that he was run-
ing II saw 111111 at Inwood, Tel.
Ir county H,e lays the sll,!
mill haa beell moved to Florida.
MISS lIIamle I" e, of Melrose,
FlIII, IS teocillng' ,se!lOol at the
Fletcher Bchool house.
IIIr and Mrs 'Wllilo �'lJlcher of
Daffin, hllv� been vIsiting In
Statesboro
By vI�tue of the authority coo·
tamed In Selltlon 2, of an Ordi.
nllnce passed Maroh 8, 1008, all
IIlhabltant of the ('ltV of StatUE.
bbro, and all persolls who are so.
Journmg herelll, and who hnve
not heretofore been succesMfully
vaccinntAd, are requlrAd to be
vllcclllnt.,d by I\Iarch 1st, 1004, or
suffer the pennlty prescrIbed by
the said nrdlllllnce.
By erder of the COU11CII'
G. S Johnston, Mayor.
LAST C-ALL
canvass will be a clean and strong
one, 8S whatever he und�rtakes to
Alo he does well. It has long been
hiS ambitIOn to represent I bls diS'
trlct, a::td he has II WIde Circle of
friends who want J 111m to repre.
sel\t It and there IS' scarcely a
duubt of hiS' reCelYlDg the nOIllI.
nat",n He IS a courteolls, cultol'
vlLted alld frank.spoken gentle.
mall, and If chosen to represent
his d IBtrlCt Will do It With IIblltty
and honur to It and credIt to 11I1ll'
s�lt."-Tbe Liberty County Her.
ILld, of Jabuary 28, 1004
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
Col. Ilollnle Brannen's frIends
ure mossll'lI theIr foroes 10 good
shllpe; alld frolll bill to dille we
oalllholl. the echo of hiS praises.
-Effinghlllll pounty News, of
February 19, 1004,
"In anoth�r column Will be
found the IInnouncement of Hon.
J. A. Brannen, of Statesboro� for
.ongress. Colonel BrlLnnen iB one
of the p��s�,ablest an� mos� IlIgh·
ly Asteeme4 gentillmen of thiS diS.
trict, IItl4 If tile �emocratic party
of the llrt congressional dIStrict
sbould 'sen� him' to pqngress" lie
Notb�,�g More will be Said.
By Ellth·c �ttaek of,
DRY GOODS, NO[fIONS, HATS
4.N� SJIOES
will go at Oost Un'iil M\ROh 1st.
·C LA �y
CORNER CO'Q'RT HOUSE SQU� RE
1'lIhll"h,',1 'I't "!-Idll.'''' raul 1<'1 III 1,\ tJ h�
THE S'l'A'l J:l)tUJ(Juo.N I�WI'I PUBI,ISIiINO
C ...,hU'.\�\.
It. 800lllS thltt I hero is II difl'OI'OIiCO of opiniou, ns to what 0011'
61,II,ttI08 unjust criticiam of oougreasiouut caudrdntes. The SII'
vnnnuh Noli'S, which 1'1'011111)11' hllH t,hl'�o t,imns us I1IlIny r"lIdors
iI, Bullooh county us it lms III 111111<", I,(I(I� OCCIISlutt 111 its Sun­
dllY'S 188110 tn CIIII IILtontioll tn 1111 urt.l I Imlll uh Burke county
PIII'I'r, lind conunented on IIIIellCJrl ttllrnII'OI'itIClijIllSofOol, Lester
by ourohcriy III t.hu uppor p.u'L pC tho d'Btl'lot, Wo fttlly agree
WII,h UIII' esteurued eUIlLulII!lCII'III'Y, I,hllt 1,1:18 cu.mpuign should ho
eonductud uu n hi,," 1'111110, But I,h" trouble 8001118 to be, t,h�t
tho wrrter in tho Suvunnuh Noli'S cuu soo 'l'illcisl1I of their 0�1l'
,Iidlltu, IIIHI I'Ogl'ots SlIuh II thing, IIlul I,hell COplOS in its collllllns,
to ho ttsoll II. ualllpuigll 11111101'1111, IItt IIl't,iolo fl'olll Ihe Hllrku 1"1,
1'01' ol'il,iulslIlll �IJ', 111'111111011, It IS Irttn t,he oritlcism is by ilulU'
<llld", hut 0" 'II 1\ wllyflll'inlllllllll, I,hou�h 1\ fonl, CRn reRd its
lIlellnlllg, 'rill' IIrtlOl� LWglllS uy myill!!, ':0110 of tho tricks of
tliu 81111dl (10111 ioilill IS to 11',"1, unLil tho IIICulllbont la at the 0111"
11.01, III1lI bhell wku tho fi,'ld IIgllinst hilll," 1I11c1 then cl"sel by
, sayIng I,hut Lcstol' shoulcl be p"rpul,lIally raturnfl,1 to oOllgrdss,
!'illll' it, IS liS eqllally p)'l)(ltll' fOI' liS to allY thllt Olle (If thu trioks
III the �1I1l\1I polltlCiulI IS 1,0 got, II. of1ic�, lIud IIlldertRke to keep
It fill' life, by bestoll'illg flll'(\I'R hl'ro lind l,hol'O, II' in tho cnao of
ono of tho 011'1101'. of tllll BlII'lw uoullty p"p"r who hoMs II job
lit \\"lslllllgtull liy Lestel"s Illfluence, A n",11 coulcl porpetunte
1IIII,seH ill n!liuo fllrel' 'I', If ho ·ulIl.l mlldnr ellough 'pol'sonal fa·
I'ur. III thu wily uf npl'oll.1 ","lIls 10 .lIliee, Irep gllrdull .eeds etc,
sill)l)lli th" l'OtOI'S Illlow thelllsoh"" to be cnntrollerl in t,his way,
No, criticlRIUS should not bo IIlllulged in, allli we h.we no �lud
to sliug, oxe'·pt lit thtl IIIl1d thl'owur, Th .. O"lonel said in Ills nn·
lIouncemuul, th"t thIS wus 11 llluLtor to be left WIth tho people,
nntl yut .gents IIlHI elllissllrles, represonting hilll, are goillg over
tho coulltry, like MOl'IIlon qlclers, to t&ll the deRr people how to
vote, Rnd ol'lt,lCislllg his ()PPOIl�lIt, LIfe tenure ill office i& con·
trary to the s(llrit uf It Democl'Iltio govurnmoht, and if t,luI gov·
erumellt, is in the hnllds of the I,ruets, then tho mell who havlr
beell ill congross for the Ilist twullty yeMs are responsible for it,
The Burke ('lIpel' IIlso reforrerl to HOII, W, G, Brantl�y, (left out
by Snvnnnah New.) 8S one of the smnll men, who had displacfld
II greltt mau, Rnd yet Brant ley hilS dono more for his constilllente
III fOllr years, than Lester hilS ill .Ixt"ell, He hal secured
more
rllral mail rOlltes in Lll,nrells eoullty II10ue, thlln there is in the
l!'rat d i.trict,
Now lot ns hilI' sOI:letlllllg olso "bollt deep water, which the
Oolonol hili' faild to securu lifter .ixte.u yearl in cOllgress?
------:::.:J_
FlluJ,tH 1'hu (]oldoll Appll'. �;lVi. E. GRI.MES�u:s="""",--
tlmt
lind
If YOll see a ullplo of illyst fl·
.ollilooking fellows h�lIgingaIound
�on't put thelll down liS M'lrmnll
Elclers Ullttl yon hllve thorongilly
-i"-- )nvestigated,
It mil)' be a pair of
.()ol. Leltor's clllllPuign malingers
.coming � in.lruct you how to
===================="""===="'r
vote,
!!IlIIall-Pox Situation III Tile city W88 clellr of the diseale.
, State 01 Georgm. There il no laying how long
Tho funerul of �Iurk HRnna i� Imallpox will trouble the ltate.
."icl LO hUI'e oostLh� Uniled Stlltes ""AWiIntR, Oa,,-The slIIall.pox Nothing
can ItOP it exempt ncoi·
Trellsury $:!5,UOO,(l(), These filII' situation contiouel to give Dr, nation,
for It is euily communi.
erals are so expenSIve, tlu.t some Harri8,lOcretaryoftheltatebollrd
oated by clothing shipped from
times we are ahnost perslll1derl to of bealth, great uneniue.. , Few
one part of th� state, to ,the other,
..y that the country WOUld be just I people in the state realize the ex-
and proper dlllUfeo�lon IS very an·
about liS well olf if these st"teil' tent to which the dieease h.. Ipread
comwon, Dr. Harrll �lll of a lIlan
men had have lived, WA wOllld Nearly every county iu middle and
who hlld a hroken I,eg III I'lwa a�d
have laved burilll expenseslllloast. southern Oeorgia has been affiict-IWh? w�s placed III a hOIlM III \0 agree i. dup, not to
ditl'erences
-
ed D H kina .aYI tbe dieeaee
which It w.. no' then recalled of opinIOn, u .. t LI' di8Lulthnatiou
The l:Iavannah Newl prints an',' tr• f op h a mild type u i.1 there had been any ImaUpox. '!lbe to make their views known, how
d't 'I'i' 't S d
II no 0 IUC had t be d roth' oan 'hey o',lltend that they fllvor Capital, Surplus llnd Profits,
ed
I o��ar' n f'




Qe�lImi nn, all crltlcl.� 0 Co. the opinion that tbe deathe from 118&18, yet
III • ew, -1. ,�. honelt luethodl, und are ,trying to Shareholders' Liability. over
-- '!Miar, yet III the lame IISl1e and th IP.lad' th. ltate will aver- developed
a 0lIl8. Inv.I,igatlOu al1l11;al to honest people 1"-Way. I Total, IYer
referred to in the same article The
e m y III
d
dilOla.ed that wbile lying on hi. orOl1 Journal. '
,
N·
, , age one every ay. be h lled .L,ews prllltB an unfaIr fhng at 001 "Ill f rmed aUJopliea on
d t e man had pu a IMgfrtlUI
Brannen, copied irom the Way lies· avehperho ve died of alwoltl the wall and found
iu the,1I0le,a
Have You Indlgelltlon?
boro True Cit-izen. We ha\'o 11 penon: wdo f da'I�"Aa" lal'd Dr Ima1l rag which he threw upon,t,j;e




aln 0 __U. . fI S '11 f h'
" pe""ln will cure YOII, It hns oured
r g tto expe�t alltreatm,ellt rom H.rril, "even to leprolY, and there I oor.
tl urt er �nveltlgatlon tholl.allds, It 18 "uri "II' lleople every
Tbe NU:WI,' whether we get 11 o,r not, il nothing that I have ever seen Ihowed that twenty-elght years�. d.)'-every hour., You owe I�tu your·
andr�hls IS not altogether fall', thnt is liS horrible al "clenth from fore a man ha� h�d smallpox
III lelf to give it II trlnl. You will COli'
tion th hId It 18 BUPPOled. the tiuu� to suffer ulltil liOIl du try It.,
, SDII,llpox,
It 18 too shocklOg to
e oU,le ,a 1 , I
600 laTE FOR COI.RESSIE. h h hI h b k
'fhere is 110 other cOllibination of til-
l'"' � • mention, and far too ahocklllg for
rag w IC t wan Wit a rQ �'. geotants that digest and rebuild lit the
, publicatIon, If the people could leg had pulled from the hole 1U ..me time, Kodol do•• both, '{OdOIIIn the Flnt Diltriot there are the wall had been ulOd about the cures, streuatheul IJMI rebuilds. Solol
" ten oountie., IlUd in a convention know smallpox as
the dootors know I Iv
ft
it they wlUld fly to vaccinatIon
mall who had smallpox. The'ills., by W H Ellil< Ito, nominate 'he Congrellmeu, r f d r te tion " ease can be oaught by perlons ex·
-
-
noh oounty in the district will or
re uge an p 0 c, t" f th h h
r' All I!:arly 1tI.er,
IlllVO t-,'ce the number of dele. Jt is straug� that in
bn intelli. c�va lllg gra,ves 0 os� w, 0 �ve
" dledofthedlsens8 StatlstlCssho\V A strong, heulLuy, constitution rlc-
p,tes that it has representltil'es genL
state like Oeorgia there th t I b t 7' t f th' pends largely 011 the conditions of the
,
h I ItT II t should be opposition to vuccina·
a Oil ya ou, percen 0 oae II"er, 'I'I'e "'"10U" little Ilills known
IDt e egl.u ure. 0 I US rate: I ted t t'
'<
tioo, Ilnd "et that is tbe only thin" proper, Y
VI10Cllla ever COI,l rl10 .1 DeWitt's Little Enrly RIsers not 011.
1 Chlltham has three represetati\'el' "th d J hOt A
that prevents the diseasQ from be.
e Isaase ,- os ar er 10 II. Iy elenlls �he sYBt,em but they strength·
"n,d wlll hllve SIX delegates in the gusta Ohronicle. en the notion of the liver and rebuild
CJt, _. tonvention, while Bulloch has ing stamped
out lpeedlly. I.:ounty the tllsue. Bupportiug the organ, Lit-
Prl two representatives and wiiJ thus
offiCIals promise to enforce vllcci. tie Ellrly RiBUI'8 81'•••sy to{) aot, they
,
d th f 'I t d Tb At a recent meetin" of th9 dl' I b I
per have four delegates, The follow.
lIatloll an en al 0 0 la, ey , never grille 81U1 yet t ley are II 8" lite·
bett lUg are the counLles Ilnd the num.
Ilr8 afr"ld of ItIltllgonisUl, and the reotors of the ,Stlltesboro ,Ilnd Sa· 11 oe.'tain to I,,"dlloe resilits thnt are
ext ber of votes AIICh hns in tbe con. people of their own and
otber vannah Ry, 1\ was d?Clded to satisrActory 11' all O:lses, ��,":lb�III'
==========================
Ne vention : BrYll1l 2, Screven 2, cnuntles sufIer,
The s�lLte bonrrl push that road to, SWlllllSh?ro at
FOH SALE -Oabbage Plants For Sale
McIntosh 2, Liberty 2, Effiughllm!
of helllth has no authority to en· once. Now here Iks sometillng
for
OARD OF THANKS,
I have" lot of King's Improved I have had several years exper.
9 B II I 4 E I 4 '1' tt force ,,"ccinatlOn by penllity ulld
ollr people to til e hold of. If cotton seed fOI' slIie, The COttOIl ienco ill growing cabbage plllnts
1 ., u 001 , j, III nil ue , u· th ttl 1 th t Mr, all!! IIIrs, \'1,13, Ooston reo
114 B k' d 01 I ,tbe only tblllg it can do is to ey
WIlU 0 Ie p e own 110 Iii lin eurly VI\I'lot,v II II II very pro· ospeolfilly for tbe trade llnd now
�'
ur e"", an lat IUlll 0, b tte I. 't 'II t t t d to tbe 11eo1)le i I f h' I
,_ ,'" t I f 39 , te threaten 'lullrllntme,
That is ef.\
e r oppor Ulll y WI ever come, ques us 0 ex en lifie, OUllrnntooli to be the best
1111'0 rBn( y or s Ipment t Ie very
Illg" to II 0 - '0 s, , " Th",
'
b' I J' f P I k' rl j' I tid It' t'
I I
'
J'd I. lective SOllletlllles III brlllglll" the
IS WIll glvo liS 11 t 101lg I lOe to 0 u ns I an
• surrouUt Illg COlli' cotto II seod Oil the Illl\l'kct, Price les elll' y nn
a e vRrle lOB,
n ol'cel' to Will, It cnn( I a e , ,,0 Savann"" mnoity thell' hellrt.felt thauks
Those plllnts Are grown in the
will hlll'e to receIve 18 l'OteS out peuple to their senses, but
It IS not
l' ltd d f
500ts pOl' iJushol open lUI' nnd will stand severe/,'
f th (1) b' I. t d 'TI f.lIr to those who submit
to ,,"coi· ,We h:'I'o nlso len.l'ned thnt tbe for t 10 Illl'ny nc s nn
WOI' S 0 J, \'I, HIISLIll, 'cold wltllOllt 1'[I)'llry.
'
o 0), o�, ns II o,e s a e, .ere • I C· If S L k d t I,' t tl I
will be a llrimllrv electlOu, uUl11l1 nutioD, lIud if it
lIere geu61'nl ,,,t antIC 1tl,ld �ll , hart ,�e, In
ness ex ene eu 0 h11ll e 1l1'J:'g Jlurvlile, Ga, Prices]1, 0, B. here pllcked ill
J l\[ J 11 mp!on s road w1l1 the illness of theu: son,
John W, I It b k t
anti \ t,bat every voter \\ III huve the I
would pllrnlyze the business of the r.
es_e 10
,
Ig I' liS 'e s,
F :r' 'I f tIt f h" stllte
• SOOIl COllnect WIth Allgusta and OJston, NO CEo $1.50 per 1000,
1,' P" I�I ege °d 't'IO IDg (IJrdecte
or
IS\ 'I'I'I'e ef"ect of vaCcioatlol1 wus
thell Le extended to Albany, *1.�5 IJer 1000 in Jots of
cnOlpo, lin Je CIlII( I a recelv,' ,.T I ' J' f 'I d A
J\lnther's HeCOII,IIICllllaLlolI, I I' "v, I;ro)' I' ,1", 1'01.1II'n to 1':000
'I 'I. f te shown III Houston county Fort
"t I I lese two Illes 0 rnl rou III)' ""�IIIU8" 'Il'.,,- 011" II III lie
I) :
, �....U,lg t 1e 1l,lnJOrI y 0 \TO S In a , ' ,', S' ._ 'I h t b I have lIsed Olmmbeulnin's Cough I S
, couutv WIll o"et the delegates from 'ulley people have been
I" lUg un·
walll8boro-uan ensl y ope 0 e p ollsod 1,0 1111'1' oI' r I, ,r' ,n , 1110 . pocut! prioes mude on Inrge
,
I f d 't 1 I n citv uf 5000
within the next five RemB(i,Y
for a IItllnbcl' of years :lIHIIIIIVU ILl'OUllri (,0 I;OU mr, JIll 1'11,,1''' II Ir tiS A II orders shilllJed C. O. D.
tbatcolluty, to be selected bv the cerell orce ""ccllln 10n,'W(
Wlell J n hesltfill('Y ill snyillg ulllltl&is tilo II I
, e rs Let o,lr lleoilleget togeth
01' lillY, illig III ICllt", 'PI'"I1'OIi I I t IUI1\'
willnerol'UPPolOted bythechnlr. the diseuse spreud nil over the ,I'll
•
best I'omed) for cOllgils, oo)tis, ""ti 1I0"t1YIIiIlI PI'(Jlllpl.ly
I, :rllllolloY(OeSllo UCCODll "
tfinn of the cgllnty committee, at rest of HOllStOll county, and thero
er nnti encournge these noble en· crollp I h,ne e"el'lIsed ill Ill) flllllll) , 111111' 011 1"",,1 COlliOS lf�, t.l']d Yo' (,dOlS wdl hlwe prompt
t'fie recluest of hIS frlends. \\ as hUlldrec1s n.ud even tbousands tel'pJ
lies, It menns something to I havo lIot words to l!XPl'OSS Illy cOIlH- 1l10lHI i(OIlIlUdY'K bnukB ",:1 til;' ftlJl, . t iOIl •. ,)(1 satt fnction gunrfill"
l' no cundidute shouJd recei,elof cases, Itwtlltrightllp to the in-
ns lint! we can't afford to miss it, lIenop in tlli, rCIIleliy,-Ur5, :J,
A.. dlSellsra "I thu I ,,1]'81l , ilU)' 1110\",,",1• F t Bl de )100"., NO",M, /:;lal',j\(,cll, For sill. by lind 0,11'01'0,11' IlWII 111"'80,' A,ldl'l bS nil orders to B, J, Don·IS votoB 111 the conventIOn as a cOl'pomte limits of Fort VallJe), - o,es' a , nit Drug!!:'.!." 'I' A, WIISOII, IIlds(,II, YOllllg'S lslnlld, S, C,
J:98uJj; of tl,e prilllltry, ,,"(llf there and stopperl,
�-.---
ellOuld be a tIe vote, 16 to l(l, th n On the )2th of Or aher Dr, Elnr· lHention CO. A.
tHe con entlOll would haye to l'IS wen to Alb�ny "n r. \,)ur of Ill' 1 Arlllory Statesboro, Feb, 2BI'().Q,Dl� the congressman, Spp.otlOn, nncL lou'loi 1\ negro 11'0- The U, S, Arlllory inspection
� Ulan who was vlsiLlIlg SOjlle frIends nll,: the stltte inspectIOn will be
ditor'S!i<il all, of tbo S,1I'0.))- alld who bad slllnllpox The (In· I helrl ,Murch 1'1, und n.lllnembers
IUlh res, is b�·titgcd to outer thol'ltie6 I'efllsod to enforce vncci'lof the Itbove nllmed company
Ilro
tb.e rac� for oiingr€��tll' the first natIOn, In a few weeks Lhe,� wero thlorcAby commafnde�ll a uppear UtI.
,
' I 10 rmor)' 0 sal( company
a
distriet. Mr, Stovall IS one of bundreds of cnso III the 1.0\\ n, und 9 o'clock n, Ill, March 1" 19Q4,
t1io ablest men In the state allrl It IS snid that ut one Limo tbol'e I By order of
Id lie t creiLit,03 tho diS' was us many as fil'e hundred, FI.!I
H, J, i\Ic�Iillnl1,
for hilll.--At hens "ally l'acoinutlOlJ wus euIurcod uud S, A, Hall 00, Oom'cl,
recently It litiS .k.te that the lZL S;;t.
)!!nt,ort'd IItl lilittt'Rbul'O (�I\. Pnqt Onlt'I'
as St'UOIllIIII:lhb 111111111111111'1',
w� muv ho ill tho lltift.t or II
WlIl'lds ,\"Lt' befoll] 11'0 I",ow iL,
'l'lwl'o Ut'I) 111J'(\lIrlV mllll)' l:ugllS louh�
itll' tn Ihis "11(1.
]\fr, Olovolnnd's ('nil to tho Do·
1Il0crll�y SOOIllS Lo have ""thus,,,1
the Itrlitors of tho Pllllllur.!r.Bllck.
nor stripe, II, foil flat hefol'e cl'ory·
hodyelso,
Brynn dr II' II blgf.(flr UudlAllce
out to hell I' i"lII lit Vnldusta ill n
hl\lf tillY" "'ll w" I,hlll, fI"Y ]JIIIJI)')
silonker wh" 'I\' 1'lIppellroci thel'o,
This dOIl'I, lonk ItI<e Mr, 111,Yl1n is
elend, ][0 I"o! on in t,he heurts
of tho people
We 'hI' f,'om The �ltllell New.
an nl'llcl, nIl tho nc!vlslibility of
makllJg I ho \)gl'ooheo river nltvngll·
ble from )\ 1110" to the sell' lr our
neighbor d",,'1 he enroflll It will
incnl' bho (ilsplellsul' of Lhe Suvlln·
Il"h polttl lOllS 'I'h"), cluim 8
}J111l'nt I",ht nn 1111 this "deep lin·
ter" busllla.s,
Mr, J31'I':1I1 has run IllS oritio« up
1\ tree, They 1"'''0 suid al! IlII1Uner
of evil ugninat hun fOI' udvocatrng
the KUIISIIS Oity plntform, 11)),1
1l0W ho turns on them for n plitt.
form of their OWII muk ing. •
III hiS Oommoner of It reccut
date MI', BrYlI1I throws the golden
apple IlItll their midst, iu tho f'ol­
lowing nstune munnor t
"In order to show how impossi'
hie it IB for the opponent of the
Kausus City plntfol'lll to construct
n new plntfol'lll, slltisfuctory .. VOI1
to tbelllseives, the OOlllllloner ufo
tel'" tho follvwing rewurd: Oll�
hundred dollnrs (1Il gold, sliver or
paper-us they may choole) \1'111
ba giv�1l for" DfllnocrntlO plI1L­
form fllr lillY! coverillg the follow·
Ing subjocts, Ilicludlng imporilli.
iam, trusts, money, tarilf lind lu­
b,lI' upon which the New yo,k
World, the Bostoll Heruld, tbe
I
Brooklyn Eagle, the Riobmoncl
'rlllles, Lhe Chicllgo OhronlCle, I,he
St, Pllul Globe, Ihe IJolllsville Oou·
rler·Journ"I, the N,.•llvllle AlIIerl.
cnn, the Mompills OoulillerClal.Ap.
pelll and tbe Atl»nLn Journlll WIll
agree,
"If they oannot allngree on the
Inme platform, 11 proportlOnat�
lum will be given for allY pilltform
Oil which two or more of the ubove
nl\med papers will agree. If no two
of them clln IIgree upon the saRlo
platform, the sum of $tO will be
given to anyone of tlte Ilbove
namecll,llperB wbich will prepare
and priut h its own columns such
a platform, provided no, Republi.
oan dooument,
"Five dollltrs extra wIlllae given
to anyone of the said papers which
will secure a letter from eithor IIlr,
Olevelnnd, 1I1r, Gormnn or lIlr,
Parker, indorsing Itll of ilile plat.
Corm proposed by it.
"If these papers oannot nglee
upon n pilltforlll, how oltn they ex·
i>e�t '0 dict,,"" R pl�tform ftCOppt.
"ble '0 thllse who voted the ticket
Jeweler and" Optician
'To 811"0 \'01'\1' 1tI,,1l"\, is to ('ulllllld iuveat
in " fine watch
will k"_'I' ''"',' , , '
Also \""11' '1'0'1'''.1 nll,lI.Llol! 18 invited
to my wall selected,
f!Jp-� �dfJte Stock 01Gold Wato"'.
Aid) I'I:"� cIOr.D A TD DIAMOND JEWELRY
Alsn II flue lot of of solid silverwllire,
High gl'llde 1'!llI\iring on Wlltches .Jew.
oil'), ItIld Cloeks, No botoh work done
In 'my 'Jstl\ltlishmellt.
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States1:>oro. Ga.IU 1&Jt; ulI.1 1000'! if I he.II fliliure
II, It, (JROOiYl!JR, __• " "" .. President








J. W. GIl.... ,
:1, G. Bane.�
\V,C.Pu ...
J. J.J. }[a.TIlB ,
B, T, UUTL...,",
'1'" ,I t\'H �OTS A 6ENEItAL BANKING BUSINESS.
HOLMES cI Co.
COinmission Merchants
227 C.,ng.·.'S8 St. West Savannah. Ga.
Solid Oonsignments of Ponitt-y, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
SYl'UP, Sweet Pf)tatoes, and all kinds of Conntry
Prodnce,
Will handle yOIU' Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Oheck (lay that Goods are Sold.
FOR rm'l1'
]!'our room hOllse all Oolloge St,
For rUI't-l,er pnrtlOnlurs npply to,
r." 'T, Dell mark,
StfLtesboro, Ga,
Wantocl-EV81'Y Man Woman and Ohild
In LlIl\ HnllLII tl' Opl)\\ 1\ Ht\vlllA'''i AI)IHIUIIO \VILli thi� Olllplllly. Deposll3 by
mlill IIIU\' 1m IIlndu wit II llt4 111111'11 I'IIHt' Hlill Htlil't.\ US:l.t hOI11('.
])ul",RlLij ur *1,(10 IIl1d upwnl'llij )'cooh'cd IIml :\"S illlJurcst compOl.)nrled
fl 111\ l' llLlI'\ J' If! HIIIIW()II'-\VIII'11 1111 Unl\(llllll, I'enuhl;� $:tOO, t\ I11111dsolllo J]qmo
till\'It.:;K Hunt( \\'111111' IOllll1'l! 1,11\\ th\po�it,nl', Wl'!t 101' full Inrol'mnLioli
1\1111 lJl/lllltK 1.,0 UI'I1'1I nil 1I1111l/1i II I)
WAN'l'ED
Two sa [csmon III ench state; $50
und expenses; permaLlent position
, POlllcks Tobacco W",rks 00,
Penicks, Vn,
SH,V8,unah ��rust Oompany
0111111,,11 �L�"I' *"011,(1)1) , , , , , , , , , , , , " IIIlil'ill." Pronts $OO,nD5"jO
SllVl\1l1l1l1t rl'I'IIIIL 111111111111{ •• , , . • • Snvllllnnh, Gn,
'VIlI, "r, .Muolwll, (Iloll. J. BII\llw!Il, "rill. V, nnyic;,
"--i'lwl'l'�I!lt)l b, V\'w .. l'\'l'lwICll!', �Sect.'" & 'rrl.'!oJ
lIery. "Tho dllY is cold anrl dark and
Maj. J, 8. COlle received a let. dreary,
ter the pal' week from his son, The winter rain poursalld never iB
lIIr, Ruful Oone. who is in Balti. weary,"
�ore, tuking a course �t the M!d. Miss Stellll Miller, of Alhville,
Icaloollege, In speaklDg of the N, 0., is visiting Miss Ada Miller
gr�at fire, he says that hil build· 'of this place,
,inga-the oollege alld hospitlll, M S A Richardson visited
were not destroyed,
rs, , •
the city this week,
The Statesboro Ice Mfg. 00. is
making great stridel and prepa.
Some flue fish are being caught
'rationl for the coming leaROn, two
in the Ogeechee now.
large steel amm(\u la coudellsera ]\[rs, \\" 0, Daney is visiting
will be added to their already her daughter, Mrs. James Burns
.complete- plant and the highest Ilt Scarboro.
priopd flav'lrlllg extracll will be We regret to hear of the illness
uaed in the manufacture of their of the little Bon of 1I1r, Jhou
ROd. waters, Read their arlo on Brunson'
another page iu thi. illue.
Mrs, J, W, Olliff of Statesboro,
'Will vilit Mrs, A, F, Lee and Mrs, Mr, Edit"r: Pleale allow me
H. I Olliff next week,-Mr, H. I. jUlt II Imall Ipl100 in your paper,
,Olliff i. Ip'tlldillg a few dayl with The farmers of this laction are
hi. mother at Excelsior this week, preparing theIr soil for another
-:-Cnl, Fred T, Lanier, of State.· orop.
bOlIO, -W.I ill the oity on bUliness
yelterday and gave UI • pleasant
The 8Oh�ol at Ne,,: Cutle ac�d.
'''IU, Col. Lanier inform. UI that e�y of thl. place, II progressllJg
Hon. J. A. Brannen il receiving mcoly
under the, clev?r m�nll�e.
encouragement from all over the
ment of Mr, BenJ' Olltg and IIllss
dietrict, in hi. race for congress, Ophelll,a Andefrsonb, th7e5y hR�el an
-Forest.Blnde,
ellro ment 0 a out pnpl s,
Miss Lil y Bllnks Tllrver retnrned
Quite a large crowd attended
preuching Ilt Epesus ohurch Sun·Thurst!"y I'I'IIm a protructed visit
tn friends ill St.ltesboro-From dlty.
" Mr, ,J. N. WnL@I's "'lIdu II sholt
,>I.
, visit to the (lity ou yesterday,
MisS'/llmn Davis visitod Mr"
Georg., Spitz lit ICgypt on SlIudu),
M I'S, J, G, Blttoh IlIHI childrsn
IlIUUe Il plunseut VIsit to rellltivoB
nt Bl itehtcu Illst week,
MI', J, �. Ltle, of MClolu, guvo
us It pleusunt 0,,11 whilu III Lho
city to-day aud murked up his sub­
.0J'iptlod another year,
JIlr, J, 1', Newton, of Rooky
Ford, speut the tillY in our city Oil
yesterday and remembered The
News very kindly,
We would DO iliad' to havo ,,11
,Ollr neighboring towns let us hear
from thelll weekly, Speak up oar·
respon/lentl,
We fear thllt the orop of CIIII'
didlltes in llulloch this year will
be distrtluingly small. \'Ie hopo
that there will be no offices lIoing
beggiug this YUllr,
"The Trumpet" is the nallla of
R llOW paper publiShed ill States·
boro by W, lit Pughsley Itnd R: �',
-Crittendon,
lIIiss Josie Brady, of Swainsboro,
� 'is viliting 1Iliss Slldie Lee, She WIll
leave for Baitilllore 'Tuesday to
-purchase a Spring stock of mllli·
what oe can spe nnd hoar, 1I1r,
W, I, Grill'''''! Itill be marriecl to·
mnI'I'''\V, IJ, will 1�lIve in the
1l1l)rllhl� ("r l'llgan !lnd retu.rll to ..
11101'1' 'II' l,j,�I.', ThH Stillmore
A ii' LlIl'l '" 1 be LI:o I'olld 011
which Iw will make his bridal
tour, pu •• illg tl rough Oobbtown,
Oorsic.\ Itt "I Hurryhill,-Still·
mo�e DiHpnt.clI, _
When l"ll f�el (1"10 and that overy·
thing got's Yll'ong, tllke a doseofChonl­
berlaill's Stomllch IIlId pver 'l·lIbl.t.,
They will olea lise nllol IhI,lgornte yonr
stomach, r�glliate your bowels, give
you 8 relish �nr your food and make
you feel thnt in this old world Is II
good place to live. For sale by 1111
Drngglst
FOR SALE BY W I:I ELLIS
Mr, D, Bames SpOilt soyernl
dllYs III Syll'ltllia l!tst wOAk,
F)sca.tJed�\V1\11 Jl1ntc.
:Ur. II Haggins of Ucibollllll', Fill,
writes, li:My dootol' tJald nw I hllli (}Oll­
BlIlllpl,ioJl Hlld nothing 061\1<1 be dOllo
for mo, J WItS givon lip to dlC. ']'ho
offer of a fl'cc trial bottle b( Dr. Ring's
N�v. Djsoo\,cry foJ' OOIlSlIlIlption ill­
d�lOCli mo to lli'y it. Hcsults WCI'.ost:l.I'�­
ling. I lUll JlOW all ,tho rond to recov­
erv nntl owe nil Lo Dr. KlIIg's New Dis­
oo\rc y. lli Slimly saved Illy llfu." '1'1116
great elll'C is gllar�\IItcotl fol' nil tlll'onb
"filllilung llls{'lls(l3 by"', J ,ElliR tlJ'ug�
gist, PI'ioe 1i0o lind ,I, '1'1'1.11/. bottle
free.
]\[1', I<Jditol':-Wo proposo L
grvo .l'(Ju the 11011', weekly fro III uui
hbtlo CIty, We trust 0111' doj,
will be relic! WIth Interest by BOlli'
of your renders.
The �urmers of th is SOOLI"" Ttl>
propnrmg to pili lit,
]\[1', W. If, Proctor mudo II bus.
iness trip to SlIvullnlth Illet we ik.
Tho school opened lust weel,
under thp auucessful 11111 nagemcn I
of Mr, Haml"l Ethel'edge of Johll­
StOll, S, C,
Miss Emllln ROJey of Sllvnlluuh
visited relntives here Illst weok,
]\fl', J, 0, Waters visited the'
school last l?ridllY evelling,
The Normal studonts of Prof.
Bowlllan have orgnnized, llnd 11'111
meAt at the scho@1 l'uilding nt 2nd
and 4Lh SllndltYs, in the after.
noon,
Mrs, Zaok Brown VIsited her
dllughte�, Mrs, Sam Hlitch, lit
Blilchton, lust week. ,
A flinch party was given in Olll'
loiclst IRst ThursdllY nIght.
Mrs, Fl'Itncis Terrell lind familv
hllVA moved to ::;a�llnnllh,




Well, 1111', Editor if this sbonld
happen to miss the wasbe baAket,
I may write agaill,
Rough Rider,
Dissolution.
The firm of J 0 Mitchell & Bro.
composed of J 0 and J JlllIlitchell
has this dllY been dissolved. The
undersigned will continue the
business Ilnd Illl settlements will
have to be made with him. This
Feb, 8, 1904, J OllIitohell,
THE IDIERTISII. WORLD.
Do you do nny SO"t ot advertising by
newspapers, booklets, oirculars, or by
nlly other method? It so, you should
know about our monthly oontuining
informntioll, plnns, suggestlolls and
idens for Iluvertisers. Sth yenr; 21 to
132 png-ca. Senti todllY for free Slll11pJC,
or 10 olis fOI" 10111' months' trinJ. Ad.
dress, 'l'he Advertising 'Vorld,
Oolumbus, Ohio.
WARNING
All persolls are hemby fore.
warnedagaillst hunting. fisillng,
getting posts ur mils, hallliug oJ:!'
of wood, feeding stock or oe�th,
WISO tl'ospfLSsing upon my lands in
the 41ith G!'II dIstrict of Bullocn
cO,nnty, IInder penalty of tho Jaw
Jnll 5-04, 13m,
F P Register
Only five more clays Itnd YOI1
will have let the opportllnlty
10 bill' first cI[,ss new goods Ilt
nctuld cost at CLAEYS sbp by
See hlln nt Ollce,
Establisile£l 1849
"Old une] tried" Glons Fnlla In.
SllrfLnC0 Oli)" Bf1ltimorG, loss :nso,.
000,00, Not SllfpltU left, nbovo
all ImbilltlllR, $2,400,000,00
S, C, GROOVER, A<:"-nt,
'\Ve have on. h.nd a limited
amount of 'fiery fine Sea bland
cotton .ee of our own growing,
Oommencing Sunday Septem. whioh we Rualanteo to be the very
b 7 h h
bet, known to the srade. We are
er 2 t , th� Sllvllllna & Statel', olOling out thelli aeed at the fol. ==================7=====1!!!!=P,
boro Ewy Will sell Sunday Round lowing prices, f,' 0, b: Under 5
Trip tickets from all stations on bUlhell, '1.25 per hushel; 5 bUlh.
its line to Savnnnah and return, ell or over, '1.1)0 per bUlhel. We
lit one and one third fare for the know theee leed to be the the very
round trin Ti k ts will be Id
hest o�tainllble, and inliBt upon
'"' c, e , so you trylDg a few huehele.
for Sunday mormng tram good to Oorrespondence solicited.
retnrD until Monday noon follow.
ing dRte of sale,
H, B,GrimBhllw, Gen'l Supt,
AVANIIAH, Oa,. Feb. 20,-(s;leQ.
hd.)- Theodore llllioh will b. tou­
dered tho nominutlou of tho ne·
publicans of UIA 1"il'8t Oongresa­
ioual distriot fUI' congress to muku
the race agRlllst tho Demoorauie
nominee,
Thil wus decided to-day by Lhll
committee of Republ 1t1lLnij thllt
bad the 111l1ttel' under ,,"visllment,
and Mr, Blsch ,hus IIHltcatad he
will Rccept.
Bll80h il Mil iut"rnnl rovellue
agent who has been in the g'II'erll'
lII"ntservice for lI11umber of yean,
He il well keo"," throughout,





OLD SHA RP WILLIAMS
OIHlI'lIn�eO 8 y,·"re old, By the
gililOIl .8,00, .t fnil qllnrlB t8.50.
Express prepaid
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
GUlll'llnted (l years old, By the
glllloll $2,75, 4 full quarts '8,76
Express pre ald.
NOTIOE.
A Itray hog, can be found at
W, M, Pughsley, hy deloribing




GUllmntocl4 yeltrs old, By the
galloll $2.50, 4 full quarts t2,75.
Express (1repa�d.
CLIFFORD RYE




GUBrRnteAd 8 yean old. By the
glilloll $3,00, 4 full quarte �,25
Ext>r�ss prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guarnllteed 4 years old. By the
gllllon $2,50, 4 full quartll'2.76
EXIlI'eII8 prllald
We hanclle all the leading brandl Unredeemed pledgee of evel1 de-
(If Rye and Bourbon Whilkie. in lOiption COllale, Sewing Machlllel
th� market and will save you from' Smith & WatlOn andOolt'. Revol.
25 per cenn, to 50 per oe,nto,n your YIn GUUI Watche. Jewelry Or-
purchnsos, Send for prloe hBt and'
" , ,
ontalogue. Mailed free on appli. g.na, &0.
oation, J.H.OoL.IBY,
With I. VIOTOR, Ja. Prop•
The Altmayer anel .o1denonS\.,Cor.Ceoll'Ml,










llDal:e farm loanl a' 6 per cent
mUrat', on five yean hme' and
Money To Loan. �I or a pan of the money oan be
On Fafm Landi and oity pro� ,paiiI back a' an, 'ime. I')�I OD
erty. We loan money at low.ratel
,I,'" - "Jt' A. BranneD, Sta.boJti;'
on farml and city property from '�:' lIl,uoh of a pin ma, oaUJe the
ONB to 'rBN years and on annual 1000pf.,.UmboreYeodeatbwbeoblood
and monthly installlll"�lta, You pollOnlit, _ull. from \belnJur,. All"
can pRy up any time, illte_t be- da� of tbla ma, be .,olded, bow.
ing chllrged only to date of lettle- ev.rl b,'promptl), .ppl,lnS Chamber·
ment, No commislionl, no red
lalo'. P.lo Balm. It I. ao antlleptlc
and quIck be.Ung IIlllmeot for cuta,
tape, lIlollI',\' closp. at hand. bru,I..,••od burns. For .ale b)' all
FItI'IlIB lIlId' "",\' 1"'''I'p.rty bought Drunllt.





W, N. SANDS & SON,
Youllgs Island, S C.
The'best physlo, "Once tried aDd
you will alway I UBe Chamberlain's
Stomach .nd Liver Tablets," says WII·
118m A. Glrard"Peas., Vt, 'l'hese'1'ab·
lets are tbe most prompt, most pleaB'
nnt nnd most reliable cnthartlc In YB"
�'o••ale by all DruggIst.tNIor�:�F. SAFE FIRE
Il1'SUBANCE.
!�mr,��������: ��,�v.�
T..�r; NO OT""II. TIlt'.,. TODAY.
Y. M, F. ANTISEPTIC TAB­
LETS.
FOR MEN & WOAlEN, 'l'hese'r.b
lots nrc proscribed by physicians tor
the cure of LencorrhroR (whites) and
nil ul1nsliurnlmliooLisdisohnrge&. 'l'hey
positivell ollre th� worst oases quickly
nnti witho1lt risk of stricture '11be
Allignt J.Jiruull«hlt Co., CharlestoJl, S.
e., I1lllil uhem nnywlrere, on roceipt of
$.00, in }llzl i J] pllc)ulge. Druggists sell
LhclII.
The Western Assurance
00, of Torento, Oanada"
with branch office at At·
lanta, Ga., lost in the Bal·
timore fire about $350,000
which IS being promptly
paid from the home office.
not disturbing its United
States asset.s,
Insure with ns,














I Splendid luite for men: 8" 00, '6.30, 88.03
� You oanlllw.ya lave money by doing yotlr trading at
I c'"" ...��!�:� BI_, I' ', SAVANNAH. • • - G.ORGIA
!... "",.,.......JViW... _,.,,.,-,.,_,.,-,.,....,.,........ ..I'
Necess.u I' to tell you thllt you mUlt come to II.
when, in the oity in order (,0 secure Lhe belt, vllluel
in Mon's and Boys' Oluthillg and Furnishings.
How 11'0 Uudereoll others ie so simple a ohild �lIn
understand. We are olr the main Itreet wher.. we
get very LOll' Rent- You flet the bono fit. We
mnke Low Prices the yeur round,
Now, tile time hus OOIl!O to Boll out \\hnt's left












Intel'l!lt p.il\ on timll depolite.
Aooounta of Farmen, Merchanta and Othen, IOlioitod.







858,,4th St, \(AOON, GA.':
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Prop�tru..
BMt ,1,()() per day Bouee in the oity.:Good room••n�
.ahle hoard. When in Macon "iVA u. a o.ll
'BABY Bow mucb I. -bf'. Ut. wortIa,
D'.'&••




\II look'" alter I A III_t Ileb.lI, Ir nqIeot.cl, ma,
'
*- "7 llriou.
-....!all)" in .paiD, ana -.




It II an abtolute and perfect nmedy foraliitomacb and1low6l
complaln�UNl dlarrbiea, Rus, eholera Infantum '
lOur atomach. otc., nplatel th. bowell, aida d1patlon ,
brlnga refre.bIn, _p. Baill Eaaecontalna DOop!ate-ft II
perfectly aaf. anilbarint.aa-plaaaan� ft. ceniaIn tal... If JODI' dnIUIat liMD't It, ACI
write to T. P. JlanbaltMaa. Ch. A bottle
.AM .., ,. FtRB8 f1DI.O «IRO t#tr.
Fire Insurancell
�e follo'Wing Stan<lard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANOE COMPANY-GLENS F
Are represented by� ,
S. C. o(]roover, Agt,
Wear the Smile That
Come Off
You Can do that by Buying ro�
ICE and SODA WATERS"
F.·olu
STAt'ES60RO ICE
Pure Ue from distUlog, wat rand
WA'l'ERS (leliciously
A Telegl'am. ILL EUROPE 11- IlOW A, VOtC�NS •ANNA. DRllTED I lEW TRilL.
l.IClbl n. HHANNICN.
J udgo 80l1brook yostordny gr"nt­
d It IlOW trial in tho cnse of the
stnbo nguinat 8, ]j'. 13, Hendrix,
convlOtofi last month in tho Su­
porior Court of Bulloch oount.y
for I,ho alluged PrlSSlllg of II forged
S. O. Groover,
StutesbOl'O, Ga..
Net Baltimore loss about,
r
lOontlllllt'll rroiu ."l'iilny1s pl\III.:I',1
"1'WIIS tho month of MrlY, bird.
weru singillg. I Has ware huuuuing,
and ng.lin the 11011'01'8 were In
bloom. ,ITwns just! two yell-I'S sinoc
I loved n.nd lost, Illy bAII,utiflll
Anna. As evneing al'prollehod the
the birds cansed caroling, the flow­
ers dropped their heads to l,he
winds .oft caress, II holy quiet
seemed to huve sottled over 1111
things, unture seemed hilled in the
omdle of repose.
The yellow mOOI) rodo IIloft in
tho honvells, gloriiyillg nil objecl,s
with hoI' pale yallow light, yut ut
the vory be"uty of the night my
beart was filled with sndnoss, f�r
it wus Oh I so much lik" the night
I lost my Annn.
As I sat in my room watchiug
the suft shndows pll1yillg hide "nd
seek. my heMt WIlS he",'y alld st\d.
In such IL gmmlly beuutiful 11Ight
one should have beAn hILpPY, bllt
the very bAauty pierced Illy h.lIrt
aa a d"gger, for did I 1I0t Beem to
lee my AnnlL ulld heur her voice nt
every gush of wind? I hud 10,llg
left tbe city and wus spending the
lummer far away, trying to forget
that I had lost one in whom my
heart' was completely wr"pped,
but at.y plnee I chose' to go I WllS '
continually haunted by IL vision of PI'anos.., dear 10lt sweetheart. " : ,Whele wus she? 'Well I "Ill com- .,'
lug to that. After leaving New
York I walllln\ to London, an.don
oomins bome one year later to
olaim Illy sweetheart, I fonnd on·
ly a broken heMted mother and
father, who told me that· I,heir
obild had been 8tolen from I he III
not' 10Qg atter I had gone, lind
tbougb it' seemed as if they hl�d
learobed every place for her but
no trace of her had ever been
found.
Wheu 1 was told thi8, all O1Y hfe
_med blighted, what was there to
IDd\1Gl'DI', tiI,lIv!!, no�hipg, abila- w.�t g»&���, all,,�ood
lIatal;y nothiRl1 without O1Y AQlla, we �ell, allQ, saV,e quyers
ute tO,mll WIP ,emp,�y. . f,rpm '!\AI'.,ltood_,on tbtl br.lladlPlalz� ,
fcould' not,r.�alize, for the mo- $50:0Q to $.,�PP'tPO
lIIent, t�at my love was lost, Ah;
Dol fat,j,' oould, neYer so cruelly, Easy paY�llent!'!, Lowest
_,Parate,uB. 'Ilut later the fear· prices.
,.1 realiz"tion 'Wal forced' IIp'on 'FREE eA'P�LOGUE�
lIIe. � no!! wi8hing to feml!oin "ny. : , We olfer'One Hundred Dollars Re-
lft�_ I II d h
.
ward for any caseofcatarraht'i,oit'cRn-_vr;, a e b e 80rrow�vg lar- Prompt at.tention to cor· .ot be cure" by HRIl's Cntarrah Cure.
IDta' g\I,od bye, and lef�, going I' 'respondenpe. �'. J. ORKNEY &; 00, Toledo. O.
,
'
uitlier kuew norcar!!d where.. Af- -';
-- We the undesigned, have known
, F. J. Gh�n�y for th� last 15 .Jears, andl
filr ..,lbng week ofwe�lY,travel�, I, OUR- Uo,T'J;ON holleve him peri�tly'honorabie in all
..... pad' t I b 'It
' busln.s. transactIOns and t1nanclally
-r-p
•.
a a louse UI. 8eell1111g- KING PIANOS ableto:ca.ryoutanfobllgatloulniade,11 up III the. mnllntalD, I wU�, . t ,by tllP,lr firm. ,
...... f hi' f' .' h f WE8T & Tnu AX, Wholesale DrulI'glst&,.....wn rom t e sec us Ions a my Ma4e.ln,!i'avanna, 0 tne 'llcltedo, o. WALDING. KIN"'" k llAR-,
roam I)" tbe gloriour notes of the illest m',aterial' by' skilled TI"I Wholesnle Druggelt, 'l'!,hido 6.. b I . II d b tl Hall'. Outa.rh Onre I.-taken ,1Ilternal-nlg tenga e, Impe e y, Ie w0rkmeFl.' a bea-utiful tone I�, aotlng dir>ectlY IIpon th�,bloo� ,and'
grandeur of the mIghty 1ll0Ilnt"lIlS,' " mllcou� .erlnces 01 the syst<jm., 1i�_s�.I-,
tbe gentle raveines "nd gloomy ISplel1qid actioll, handsome, monlall "!lilt Iree. Prife ne, pe!.bot,-
,
' , �I.. Sohl, by all Dru�glsts. tluN's
precipe!;; I strolled all, untIl I was cases. Family Fill. are th� best.
- -suddenly startlpd by" sweet gen- ALL FREIGHT PAID
l �Ie voice in ... hich 1 could detect a
'1 slight .falllilur·ring thut held lIle
11 for a Dloment spell bOUlld. Where
had I heard that voice before, and
bouse.
r why was I so ILtten�ively listening?
� I dared not move, Be U1Y pre�guce
mU8b not be kuown.
�,'Sti�enly the light of the moon
buret, throngh the mountn.!n tops,
aDd for an instant only, (ell UpOll V A th & S '"• form d�yinely beaUohful, I s"w .w:0 r ur o,ns �O,
tha waalth of golden huir, and the
beautjful arms uplifted in lin at­
,titude of prayer, yet I COllld not
IIImember where I hud BE'el\, her,
,
btl was filled with an intense
gin(J to again 8ee ber.
waa shocked, who was this fair
F out :n tbe wild� of tho, moun-'I tai�, and With thi8 clemon of a
'IIIID, al I judged bim to he Qnd
lUre I liad judged him rightly as
�u Iball Bee?'.
in the �we�t soft voice
eq" th� Btillllels, "Plea�e,
ylalJC�outotnlte me home?
QlI' ha"e auy heart, any self­
,
you will detain Ole no 101lg­
Cl9uld you IIUt know how my
,r would rewaJd you I 11m
, 011 would llO I(lQver keep mil.
1&110U will t�ke. me home."
:iou IlJ8 "fool I po you think WAttNIN!3-
d deliberately; place the ': �II HersonB I1r� hereby f:-row"rn­
'I ropa' round my, neck? od ng:\irrst hunblll�, .bootlng
or '�'
Y'ou will not go hODlQ, IIl1ywlSO tresposslng
on my prem-
18ilA IIllder pelmlt,y of the I"w.
nIt bUlh your misera- "A wonl to the wUlP 18 su fliciont"
it ptay 'be tbe worst,
ftlad"th mlill. _ '. \ Jnllllnl')' 21l, 4t
t
A Curf' �ur ':.Cz.·UU,
�\Y baby h�ld eC7.(mtR so b,,\d t,'hnt its
IIrud \1'''8 1\ �\llitl \11"" 0,1 scabs, nlill Ito
IlIlir nU (lIlIue (Jut. l t�ied mfiny reme­
diC'.'s bll� nnlle s('I'llle�1 to '11u !lily per­
m'.lIet goml IIl1bil I IIseJ De\Vltt's
\\,11>\,11' lIa�r.1 S,�lv,'. mh, �czemn i8
!.\\I�I:t1, �lIe SP\'''� lIne g�n. 81ul th� \it­
tl� \lIlAlS �1'.lp I� \\�rl�ctlv ,,1•• 11 IlIld
henlthy, ntHi its hili!' is growin� beil1t­
tlfully ngain. I c:ttlTlnt giv� too IIHwh
,,""ls. to Dell it�'�W;it"I' Elllzel Silive.
-Frank Faomer, Illilif Oity, Ky. In
buying Witiuh Hillel Sulve look Clut'for
OOlllltei:l(!il�. n.Wi�C is tht: QI'I8'llIpl
�III' thl' 0111" Pili: certni;llI p"r" Witqh
I1nlol. 'Iille nu,"p I'. l', ne_)vil,t & Co.
i� on ('very ho�. S,d{j hy W H Ellis
FOR SALE,
Ope engine, t'HI horse power,
boiler, grist mill n.nd t.wo good
gins, ')Ittck seod lIlid gre�l! seed.,
Will sell chenp fllr c�sh. or for
gllod notes;
one mtlliou+Royal strong­




1n nddition to the IISlIlI1 srntn­
LnI'y f.(1:nlllllls 1';11', Heudrix's lit­
torueys filed lin amended motion,
setting forth, among other t,h illlls,
ttS newly discovered ovrdenoe, ox­
preesious from one of the jurors
in the CIISO, whioh, it'wlls oluimed
eleurly dlaquulifled him, hud it
iJoen kn(\wn lit tho trilli. Theso
fllcts were supported by'"mdl1vits,
The 011 so will cOllle on for trinl
IIgllin at th" April term of Bnllooh
SnplH'ior Court, but it is probnble
MI', Hondm.. 's nttorneys will "p.
ply for a change of venue, I\S it is
Ihought doubtful whet,hur " jury
could be seoured in the county,
sinco tho cnse hilS cnuseel 80 muoh
excitement, lind prejudice nmong
th people. Mr. l:I(mdl'ix WI�S up
tu 11 few ye"I's ago n prosperous
blisinGs mnn, nnd his fllmily cun­
uections IHe IImong the most
prominent IIl1d influelltlnl people
of thH coullty. Mr. Hendrix is'
represented by Col. G. B. Whntley





and s�pply goods tb�t will




\Ve d.eh' till> worltl t·n nrcHflll'(1 n tn4"ll­
icillv rllr:, 1If' .... ntp .. I' fill "o\!II:oI (If Kid­
n,"Y nlld UJlld·':"· 1 " .. ,,'l'e.:, 11T1I1 fill dis­
t':l!o!I':'I IW('IIIi:lr I .. ,\ .l!Il':,n, Ih:'t, will
equnl Smith'f4 f.iur,· i,id'II'Y f;lIrr. Nine­
ty-(\ight per Cl'Ilr.. of tille cn::;I'!ol trt"nted
with 8l1lith'!ol Surl' Kidney (lure that
tUl\'e come under our nhr.'!r\'n�inn havp.
b�'en cnred. WI\ �I·ll O1lr rnedwine en
II. po�lb\�� !lu,�,r�nte�\ \1 dir.eption� ore
f(l�lWt,:�<l,1 �n)llllnll.� w;,11 �� �eClind.d
II cu
. .,., i�, not e�.ct.d.
J;!.eic� 50n "net �I:.()O. For sllle by
S,. .J. O.oll"h.
All kind, I;'f IJ,,' ��-",n .e�1\ "nd
f�9�hi �\\�O,P, �e�1I. \\t. T., Jil .. S,\nder-
Ion � P(l.
'
Free trial in your own
ORGANS
Georgia-Bulloch County





The said deceasHd WIIS shot Ilnd
killed i'n this County' about Janu­
ary let, 11)()1 \ a\id ,left n" estn,te
�DloUlltiDg to 'B��.8�, nN1 as n�
heivs h,,,,e apliear�<l to cillim sllid
estute, � hll;ve fllpd 1.\ pet\tion to
h"ve the 8ame e8chellted to the
!State of Georgia, &,S provided by
law. Thi8 October 10, lOOB.
J. A. Branne!!, Adm\nistratpr,
Statesboro, GeorgiJ1.
McArthur Building
12.1 & 123 Oongress St West
SAVANNAH, GA.
1 had now fully grasped the sit­
uation. Tbis was lame gi�1 whom
th is villan for Bome reaBon had
decoyed from home. HI:' now
sei�eel her by the arm and rudely
dmgged her on.
"9h pIe 8e, riJ"Y I 1I0t �o01e f,,­
tUDe time hope for freepom? 'J>.rotn­
ise me, th"t lit some time YOll will
relellse and take nl\3 home," plelul­
ed the !!i�]'
"If you do not stop your beg­
ging then I will stop it for you,"
sl\id the demon.
FIRST 'OLA.88
B,O' r"L E-R S
GE'I' 0UR PRiCES:
Atlll.1I1111 Erie E!,II"��� pnq IIQII)­
burd Jluilcrtl, 'J'nnks, Stacks, Stand
1'1)leslilld .11P�t hAn Works; Shaftln&,
1'1J11�Ys, G"�filill" Boxes, fI"ngers, ete.
OOIHl,lctc Ootton, Saw, Gris�, 011,
nlld -"'ortlllz"r 'Ami olltfltsj IIlso' Gill,
Pre's,OIlIlO 11[111 lind Shingle ontllts.
Buihllllg, Bridge, Fllctory, Frsliot!
�!Id llnilronjl C.sMllg�; Railroad, }fill
¥-11,Uhini6ts' and �1actory SIIPlllles.
P�ltlllg 111l0killg, Jqjectors,. 1'1"e
Ij'IPtillgs, 8IlWS, �lIes, Opers etc.
Ollst evel'Y dllY: Work 200 bands.
;::.::g'1"i),) I'ot, Augut& �&,.




New Jot of Wall Paper, all the
Illtest de8igns "nd patterns to ar
rive about "ny day now. Call ,md
see the sample8.
J. H ':Joodwin
I' keep" full liue of all kind8 of
fresh me"tA llnd Q-roceries. See
me when' YOll n�e,d n'nythiu� ill
my lill� J F Olliff,
'1'"I,�lellcy Of ,Tile TIl\les
'l'lIe tJemlenoyof meLlimll scieu(',elis
t,OWlll'll prevtHltillg' menSlIl'es. 'rhe best
thollght �r �he worllJ is being gi\Ten tp
t he �lIbjcct.. It i>i easier and bUliter to
prevent thill' to Cllre. It hns been
flllly dClllolIstrntml' that pneulllonia,
upe of the mpst dnn�ernu� disen8e�
tlmt medicill TIIOII hnve to{�ontend with,
CUll b't prl'vclltell by tl}c USc of Oham­
berlainl's Cough RtHUedy. Pneuillonia
�lwnys rt·rmlts f,rfJIn a cold or front nn
t,ttrwt of illllucnzll, grip, nmt it has
lHlCII ob8CliVt;�t ,thnt tllis r.eUltlrly OOllll­
tim'nets any bOlltleney of tbese tlisdlJseA
toWnl'lIlHIClIlllt)lIill. 'l'hip hns br!clI �ul­
ly proven inllltlllY thouMnhds o{i cascs
in whi(�b this remedy. bas be�n IIsed
lIur)ng the gf,el�t prevalence 01 colds
nnd grill ill recent year-si nnti can be
relied 1I)l01l with implicit confidence.
PncullIulliu often results from n slight
eold wh,en 110 danger is Rpp'reher�ded
until It is' 81Jlhibnly discov�red thnt
there is fever UIHt' dfHcul,ty in breat.,),­
ing lind pnins in the che.8t, then it is
ulIllouncetl thnt tho pntiept hns pnon­
munl�. llc all' ��� sn'f� shl� snd t�k�
ehRmberlnin's Oougll Remedy 88 soon
�8 tile uolel is cOlltrnctcd. It alwnys
olll·e.. lil(.r Sll!" by ull Dr4ggist.
Public Att�lltioll.
It your house 'no�ds a "elv qont
of paint Y'1fl are standing in y�ur
own light to "l1ow it to stanq I
am ,prepnred to do your P"lIJtlllg
quick and ilo it right,. Will makA
term8 to suit you. 1£ it is not
cpnvenient to settle now I c"n ar­
mnge to carry you till filII.
L H Goodwin
FltO,ll I'III,LEN TU 'l'IU:
AT I,,' N'I'IU.
InSU1'ance. I have some fine, dressed weath- ,
For protection of your property orb IIrding for sale. Parties- in
lH(aiu8t los8 by l?iro 01' lightil�g I need of slloh will do well to see OleoILIi 1111 E. D. Holhu"l, I,ocu1 agt A ,T Franklin
Swainsb!lro, ,Ga., Feb. 18, 1804,
At a meetiQ!; 0,£' the Bar and offi­
oell of Emanuel coun�y beld 1;0,
this city on the 17th day of Feb­
runty, 1904, for the p,nrpose of or­
gauizing IL Campaign Club for
EmaDuel oounty's cllndidate for
Soiicitor General of the Midd!.!'
;J udicial Circuit to succeed Han.
B. '1'. RI�wling8, who i8 now 0. call­
didats for judge of said circuit, i8
now open, nnd wh.erell8 the Han.
Alfred Herrington is" cUI)did"te
foris"id' office, aud ill vi�w of his
true lind faithful performance of
eVel'y duty ill publiC life. And in
view of his kind and loving lIatura
ilt the pl'iv"to wlLlks of life, there­
fore be it resolved:
'rhat we hereby present, .thu
namo of tbe ·HOll. AI£red Herflng­
ton to tho votors of the Middle
Judioial Circuit, comprising the
counties of Wa8hington, Jeffer­
sou, Johnson, Screven, Bulloch,
I'littuull and Emanuel "s II c"ndi­
date for s'}.id offir�,· W,� ?lLme is
the by-w9�� a� ev��y, �re81,de, he
is the silvery tongued ChllUlRion of .�
� v � r y s c hop �
,
Q,QI��lenct,�ment
throq��,�\\� ��i� �fH�ion o.f �e()r­
gia, �nd Illo!er to the he,��,� tl\rob8
of t�e, I<\>N11110n p,eo'p�jI ��an any
oth�r mlln 10 the c,ircuit, an� his
fitnes�. I\�" �1?\llt,y as tH',m�efut­
illg �ffi�e� b�s beell �ffiine,ntly
demonstrated lIS uIw�ar. by' the
number of cOllvi'ctiolls as disclo�ed '
by the recordl' dum;g bi8 exper.
ie��� as �o,lici�pr. 0 the cqlwty
oourt of E�anu�\ �� well II' he ql�
110 filled "bly "lid creditably
the oIRce of jUdgA of the City
COUGt of Swn insboro for a number
of ye"rs, Ilnd serv�d' Emalluel
cOllntv i� tl�� qen�r�! 4sri;1l1�l)iX
of Geprgi'" Th�r�fQfe 1,e Iler�by
c"lllmend and urge the voter, of
the en.tire uircuit to use their in­
flnence for tbls.worthy man.
Frank' Mitchell, Ollln'n.,
J. s. 'fY�OIl' Sa'elY.
-j.l1orest- Blade.
nur.s NIR[
l'resulIL, Lim Ilonnruble, II D l�VntIK,
• fudge or sutd ,·oll1'L.
11'11"1111'" 11111011 I MUI'Lg"Il' .. F'ureulo,,- HIGRLIN, 11'ou. 20,-01' COII"B,·
vs \ 111'1', Ollt. II!rlll 11102, ovorythilJ� is wnr hero IIOW. TIll'
�llIl'Lili 1I(1llg"�. \ Bullo,·h tilllll'rior
UOIII'L. ntlllosphol'O IS full of it" jll"t, I1S if
10 "1'1"'''''1111;' to tl,o OUIII·t h.Y til", 1'0· we were llottll1lly engaged in it our­
Lltiull uf Will Humer 1I1I1,llh thllt here- selvea, 'uud mnybe it is tho posal­
Lolllre, til wlL: 1111 nne II tli ""y or MIIY bil itv that we may become involv­
elght"l'n 111I1ItI"t'li nntl cll{hl!y-si�, hlnr-
I,ill Ih')ll�cfl Illd IIlId,,,, nud ,ll'ln'el' to
ed which leude n, peouliur color to
snltl Will Hnnu-r Blitillh seven (7) ocr- to the aituution.
Lnlu prtllllh;sory llotcBIIlIIIH'lIl'illgU\'l'lI Not that uny one thinks that
The Royal Insurance dn te with onclt "tlll'I' ulIlI nil IIIlYllhio Gernmny is going to Ilive up oer
Oompany of Liverpool, largo Oil bhe (\r.t lIllY "I' O"LlIl1,'r, eighte"" neutral policy in the dificnlties
P' hlllHlrt_·tl Ililtl I!ightry·!;ix, ttl
Will Elu-
est looser in Baltimore lre, Iller .IIlileh or bOllllol',-thre" 01 slIht between Rllssi� and Japan, but
cabled one million dollars notes hellig Inr eighLy·,lx (.86) dollllrs there are all O"Ar Europa ommous
from home office to pay tbis eaoh 111111 the r"lIlnllllllg
111111' beillg lur, rumblings hko those which pre-
, hous d slxty·six (1111)
,Iollnl'o, O'"ll1, III1.tiplIllI- oede "n elHthqul\k�.loss and gave ten t un tlllg lor Illterest lit Illght pur IWllt pur '1'1 BliP . I . ,
to the poor leaving it.s as- unlllll1l 1'1'0111 mlltllrit,y 1I11t! tell per c"nb
I� 1\ <au eIlIllSU" IS III a
,
'
.' .. 11' )lttornoy's I'"es: And to better
seollre' Stllt� of more thUll, usual ulurp.�t,
,,�,ts of Eight Mllhon do a�s tl;. pRYlOelit 01 SlIhl promissory IIntes the Poles in Russilt Poln,nq ure
ill United States undls- ,.Id MIlI·!.ill Uollgos ,Iltl" 011 the SIlIOO otlce more rr.ising their hellds fit
turbed, for the protection of lillY, eX"Olito IlIlll,lelivor to said IVm the woloome news of the 1'"cent,
h Id
HOllier Ulituh his .Jued or lHortgllgc, defeats of their huted oppre88or�,its policy 0 ers- wlieruby he uOII"ey"d to silid 1II0rtgllg-
t· Iff II "nd our aII'll Gel'lI1nu Poles nre noWhy not pu your lnsUI·· cq tho prol'C,·ty here lin ter more II Y
C � s 'rib '11
doubt in fullsympnthy with them.
ance in this strong ompa- °AclI t1�a�COrl'"111 t,rnct or lot ul Ilind The .astern parts of Emperor
ny; pays immediately. sitlillte, lyllig IIl1d bellig ill t.ilC 48th G 11'rnnci. Joseph's hetel'og�neolls
S. O. Groover, 1I[di.�rict, Bulloch COUllty, Goorgla, empire are deflllntly forcing tlew
A t 'coutaillilig
ouo hllndrod IIl1d twenty demands through.
gen. (120) aorcs, mure or I.ss, and bOlllld�d Frauce is restle8s j the hot Gallic
--------- as follows, to wit: On the 1I0rth by, 'hlooc1 is boiling with excitement
Ii",d. or 1'rloe RObillsulluml Jus E I-Iu- nt the sight, of ihe position of
glln, ellsb by lallds of J�11Il ![orrls, alld t.lreir oherished ally, the czap, lind
All personA nre forewllrned west by
Innds of U"nry Wllrren, C?I.,
II a'nst l�uI�tin fiBhing, hauling .LIII! J?II\'cr,& 8��tl'sIHII'O rond 1'II1111111g eugllr
to be "lIowed to fi�)lt, even
"I,
, g,. " t,llI'>"lgh silid luud. forg�tting the recellt joy over the
off wood or othet,y.IBII. tre8pa.ISlDg 'rhe saId mortgage belllg (!omlitloned "entente cordiale" with the old
on the lands of the �nderslgned tll�� If sa!d 1I[�r�ln HOIIg�s stl�ql\1 pay a�ch-enemy of Frnnce, Gr�at Brit­in the 46th G M distrIct, of Bul, ofl,and dls,ollllrge SKid not•• , apcordlng "in.
loch county. ' This J"n 6-04. to their tellorrulli effect, that �hen sRld 'A II Europe is like a volcano,
Benjamine Pari8h deed of mortgage lind said uote.should the cold, impassive exterior hard­be void.
Alld It lurther IIppellrillg that the Iy longer able t,o conceal antl bold
Reltef In ODe l!lInute. . stun of Olle hundred alld ninetY-SIx dol back the mighty forces within.
One Minute Cougb Core glveo ro- Ian and thlrty-ollecellt&(fUl6•81),,,rlll Are we au the verge, of long-
Uof III olle millllte be"'\Us� It kills the clpal, besides Interest and attorney'. drended world war?
microbe �hieh tickles the mppus, mem� reQ8, of tlte RI,1I0U,i1ts co\'ere� by said
brnnos, entitling the cough, Rnd at the Hr�� IIIQr�gnge rCII�l\ins unpaid.
same time clears the phlegm, draws
I it is th�reror� nrd�nd thnt slltd M8�­
out, the IIIHamatlon, amI, 'leal I .anll, tlu Rudges i'�IY li,to thIs t,;ourt by th"
spothes the 8tr"0t¥d �,t8., 09je If!�- first day of tlha Ilcxtl,ttHiJII t�er�llr, the
ute COllgh Ollr. strellgtht'ms t\he hingo,( prl!lclp�l, Intrr..sh ntt�rney,ri roe� ,1l1I,d, I
wnrds ufr pneumonlR nud is 8 harm Ie,s co�t, �Iuo OI�,�n\tl Ilutf� nlld llI�rbg�,��\,
IIl1el lIl;vt'r f"illng. ullfe ill nil curableL or show CRuse ,to the contrnry, If t�lere
('USt':!! (lr cnughto 'colds f nd C1'OlipS. q� be ROY. And It Is I1lso ofllered t,hat 01,
Mlnnlu Cough C'ure lis pleasant to takel '.�lure of tnlld.�(�lr�ill Ul.',dges so �� do"
harmles8 and good alike for 'i'mlhg andL ,the equity tlf rcdellllibiun In and�? {oIald,




, AlicI it Is larth"r, urJered thllt this
We are hu.ndli\1g sllveru-l,l]fIlpdB, rill" he IUtb1l8heli ill TilE ST,\TKSIIOllO
of guanos thil 8�ason j B & "8�- ru,I" •.I1,1'C,<t,IlIllI\lI�1t
I HI', 1\l\Ir months,
'. l. ; I 0" U CUJ1), thereut. M'I'Vt!U UII the saidClal "otton FertlllZ��, Pat�p;" G',\·, Mllrtin Hoctor... or hi" opedlll agent ur
aul\ o�ltere.,. \V1l!�11I be ",Iu�, t,> ��t<lfne�', 8t,l"a"" tl"'oe IIIUII�h� belure
D1ake y.ou prl!\e,s 1Ilicar lots. the next term, o( th,l. ""'Irt.,
l.Your8 tnily, ,j J' A Brall""" ,� llintlln Booth"
R. H, Warllock • Petitioner'. Attllrneys.
P' R .. MIlEh'een " 'Ry the Court:•
B D EV8I1s,
-�,----=-,,, Juctge S C 111 O.
HOWI'8 Tlllll?
1'hifJ iH no joke, hnt is u st,eril
reul ity. Millen und the people
"long the valley of the Ogeeohee
river should w.ke up to the im­
portuuce of the uuturul resources,
that are lnviug unnoticed lind put
Iorth lUI ell'ort to develnp them.
The Attention of 0111' Represenn­
tive. should be culled to this vital
lind important improvemeut and
their nid secured in haviug worlt
dope townrds c'leaning th? Ogea­
chee uud putting it ill nuguvuble
shllp�,
Thousand8 of dollars has been
spent by tho Hilton, Dodgo I,uin
bel' Co. in th'e purchl1se of ItUld "nd
til)lher ill the sWlllnp. "lld along
the 1',,1 ley.
Thi,8 Comp"ny, no doubt, would
"it! liS ill getting UII QPprOprilltioll
liS this VllSt q�nntitr at tin�ber will
be 1I0"ted '.own tllu dver to tide
wILter where their steamers and
sail ve!8els ClllI t"ke it to thair_"
miils in Darien, Ga. to be cut in•. ' ....,
to Dlerch"ntlLble 8tnff. III the
present condition of the river it ia
impossible to raft alld aid a help
{rom Congresl would be a "reat
help to this company.
It is not generallv known, but
llt �ne timtl, there was Ij.ll exteD·
.ive bus8inQ8S done in rafting tim·
b�r down the Ogeechee, and a few
of th� old Illell of our town remem·
ber whell a fHw flut bottom boata
plied tbe ,waters of tbil beautiful
stream, from tide water a8 far up
al Louisville, Ga. whioh waB theD
the Capital. , '
. 'rhe Ogeeohee lD ,mllny parts haa
long and wide stretollftl of wa.ter,
that would ,float the largeBt IhipI,.
All parties that lost shade tr,·es 'fhi. is 1m important matter and




plell8e report same to me nnd 'II one t lilt cO�lm
will rel'lnce them, I will "Iso tion of very many. W?at ��
take ordel's 'for ]\fr. Brown from been dune, can he done agalD.,
I d th tout for Millen and 'Plde
water,.
any)o y a want! to put out , •
shade tree8 -Millen Newl
W B Martin H�rrll1g-to-n-�8-,-F-rl-e-nd_8 Or:'
I hnve for sale the old relillbh, �"n.lztl'
bmnds of fartiIizers wllich I have
lle�n seljillg.for ,25 y!,arp,l Cro'IVn,
p,atap'9p.! Amo. Dis. l!\'�I\' S�a
gul' CIIlllpollnd, Acid and Knl\!t.
Delivored.lItlUlY pi ape-see me.lw­
fore buyi�lI. Than�ing Ill:\, C,U8-
tOI1l�r� fpr tllllir kirld patronage I
aDl, very t,ruly,
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, }t'EBRUARY 26,
1904.
Mr. P. William, made a buai­
-
na.1 trip to Savunllnh this week.
l\[rs. Georgia Burne. visited rei­
ative8 in the country II1At week.
Judge Joshuu l�vevett of �Jxool­
liar, WIlS a visitor to the city on
Wednesday.
Mr. John C. Denmnrk or Har­
ville, waslLlnong thoRe who vislterl
UI this week.
Mr. W. B. Johnson Rpel,t sev­
eral d"ys vi8iting his b:'othel',
,Mr. J. E. Johnson Itt Sr.ndenville
;f' during the' pn,st week,
Mr. J. n. Miller spont tho lilly
on '['UOSII,ty iu Macau,
MI'..Ioshuu Ellis, of Metter, WIIS
in tOWI! on \Vedne.dIlY' and guve
The News u c,,11.
The ol\Jbll"O lllMkot hilS exper­
ienced 11 ver� deoided rlRe. They
I\ro soiling in thii mlnl<et nt III'e
ceuts 11 pound.
Mrs. BH.si" lIrown, of 8wl1,i".­
bora, is visiting her parents, Ml',




Th« boys nre nil buck from -Ba­
vnuunh and Tybee. They suy thoy
captured Ft. Screven but owing to
1\ lack of trausportntiou fnoil ities
they decided lIot to nttempt to
Lring it bnck With them.
If my flour i. lIot good brillg it
baok all,] "at ),011 I' money.
.J, C. Woodrlltll. About This?How
Miss Onn Powers, Ilocotllpnllied
by 001. J, M. Murphy, ftttenll"d II
mnsqnernde Il:ll'ty lit Brewer ('11
Mondayeveillng. They r�t.urnerl














Dr. U. L. Snmple who is at
White Sulphur Springs, Fill. is
muoh improved lind WIll return
home next week. Rest, Chnmp Cartel' lit 39 cents.







from Hamilton Spnngs, Fla. on
Wednesdl�y where he has been fOI'
tho past ten days fl)r the bel�oflt
of his he"lth. He is considerably
impl'oved.
We IU'S gloul to
(leo n, Dlwis I)f onr city who i8
IlttontJing the law scho,,1 of Mer­
cel' University, il makin� Auch
fine progress. \\,Q learn thnt inSOA III" before you hUy your two exalllillstions he- went from
stove 1 will suve you from 2.00 to
4.0(1 W G Raines 82% to 98%. �here i8
'
.. bright
""- .' future before hIm.
lIlr. G. W. Wood alld famIly ofl
Register, left on M IIlday for I'''VI,)! Sen me before you buy Shin glel
where they will mnke theu future II Li llIe, S1l8h, Doors, etc. .home. Mr. Wood will assist his W GRames
son, Mr. 13 O. Wood in the navIIl'1 Mr. E. C. Oliv�r i. preparing to
stores busines8 "t tQ.t plaoe. I eruct a haudsome dwelling on hiB
Mr8. Sallie Hreunen, who hos Fish I Fi.h II Every DllY- ! lot on Ellst Main street. It will
been viliting reltrtives here for Gould & Waters 'be a 8ix room dwelling with all the
the pa8t week, returned to her ! modern improvemeuh.
.
D bl' W d d
We are requested to announco Ibome 111 u 1Il all e nes ay, that Elder Peunon, of Grnymont, : Judge Overotreet, 01 Sylyania,
Go to DeLoacb & Rabnn for a will preach at the l'rimitive Bap-: pussed through the oity on T�es.
fint-clal8 job. tist church in thi8 place. on !:lun· d"y aft.ernoon enroutfl to S,,:am.-
Elsawhere in this i8sue'lI day next, b"th morning aud even-Iboro where he i8 holding court
for
WI 'Je
ing. All are invited to attend. Jurl�e Mirehell this week. Ju!lge
I88n the announcement of 1I1r Overstreet 8ay8 that Screven will
M. D. Olliff, who otTe.rs his name Don't forget the place for fi.h be foulld in the Brannen column
�oi re-election to tbe office of Re- every day Gould & Water8 I by n v�ry Inrge majority.oeinr of Tax Returns. Mr. Olliff I
.
il now ierving hi8 first term and .JlIisses Porker, O'Dllniel aDd We 1I0tice thnt our frieud, Mr.
hu made an exoellent record, and hIVely accompanIed M 118 Lena J. L, Stubbs i. a caudidate f
'_, will make a strong raoe.
' Evan�'to berholllent�trd.lll �erk of the Bii'perior"'no�JIr.'1tfi�
on Fr'dayaftern?�nandlpenttwo 'fattnall county. Mr. Stubbe il&lI am III tile market to 8ellpamt or three days vlsltmgatthatpluee. fOfDlp.r resident of thi8 countyallow Ole t,o make YOll prices.
A J. FrILnkliu. Some lll'e weak in Ilair outs and hilI Dlany friend8 llere who ="",========�================�,==========--;:;;
a me in shuves, we lire up-to-rlatfl wish him success, He is tbor- If your time pienes f"i1 to kee \ 'IOllllnDl ImlL
In both. Come to see us. oUllhly competent and an all Landau & Laucllsl\ine Fire In. time bril',g tnem to J E Bowen
\
.
f b b 't'
'
DeLoach & Rabun round goorl fellow. - ,.. By virtue 0 t a au,t on,! con·8urance Company of Liverpool, III thl8 18sue will I,e seen the an- tained in Seotlon 2, of au, Ordt.
England, 10. t Three Hundred nouncement of IIIr. R. F. �Iter, nance passed March 8, 1908, all
BIG REDUCTION SALE'
Thll�lsand dol).rs iu Baltimore whJ I\nnOllnCe8 for re-electIOn to inhabitants of the city of Statel·
fire-This amount is beiug paid the oIRce of clerk o� the tlnperio� bora, alld all persons who are Ia­
ont of its curreut receipu, without court. Mr. Le8ter II now servlllg journing herein and who bave
touching its enormOU8 "ssets, eith. his �rs.t ter�l in this oilice an.d his not heretofore b�1l luocel.fuUy,
, Ar here or abroad' u.dmllllstmtlOn has proven IlIgbly vllcciuated are requirAd to be
WILL CONT·INUE FOR s. c. Groov.er, satisfuctorlly to the peopl�. It is vaccinatlld'by, March lat, 1004 orDOt, expecte� that he WIll have suffer tho pen"lty prescribed by
"ny ollpos,tlOn, nnd wh�ther he the s"id OI'diliance.
does 01' n,.t, h� will l'eoeiv� "big By erdar uf the connoil:
voto "t the prllllMy. G. S. Johnston, ,Mayor.
l\{iss Effie \\' i 18(,11 rp.turned on
Wednesday fronl II, plen8ant visit,
of several weeks to relat,ives in
Savannah.
When in tolvn come IIrOtllHl
Make our place headquarters.


















We must have more room, and tbis clothing must be
sold a.t once. Oome and we will save.you m�ney
1Ilin Maude Moore of Grove­
land, ls "isiting her 8ist.er, IIIr8.
Lemi Hall, all Eustern Heights.
I will 8ell you a stOV!! at a great-
ly reduoed price. W G Raines
Yours'to Ple,ISe,
PROCTOR BROS, ". CO,
Fine-feed-Cracked Corn und
Hay, Gould &; Wators
WANTED.
Hell' wlluted to <10 light.heuee
keepillg, for smnll family. Lady
pI'eferrp.d.
A PI)ly to lock box 188,
Statesboro, Ga,
·TEN DAYS'!
Cabbage plants, for snl� "t W B
Martins
001. H. B. St1'lInge Ilnnounces
ill this is�u" a. " c"ntlidate for
the place of S�nator from the 17th
district subject to the primary.
Col. Strauge is " lawyer of nc­
kllowledged ability ahd aile of our
hest citizens, He i8 deservedly
popular unel if elected the' inter­
est of the di.trict will be safe in
his hllnds.
Don't forget the 25 per cent
discount lit Kennedy & COile's.
Miss India Colbert, of Colbert,
Ga., i8 vi8iting her college mate
and fnend !Ilss Annie Groover.
We lire plessed to see Rev. S.
W. DuBoRe "ble to be out on the
streets ngain ufter lin illness of ten
days.
,
Closing out dry goods lit co.t­
J C Woodrum
____________-=-����h-�-==� �
Mr. C. W. Zetterour our effii·
cient tax collector spent t�e dllY
in the oity on yesterday.
Han, oW. J. Willie mayo! of
the progressive httle city of M,et­
ier spent pInt of the dny in Statfl..
bol'O on yesterday.
j..
MY STOCK IS NEW AND
-THE GOODS ARE LOW. FARM LOANS.
]; negotiate five-years Conl,rnctor A. J. Frankliu has
loans 011' Bullooh county just completed the job of moving
fal'm::;, on sbort notice, and the old dwelling known as '·the
at tbe lowest rates. Over Aaron Cone house" for Mr. W.
twelve years continuous H. Cone to his place,
a distance
loan buisness I am always o.f ahout 600 y�rds. Mr. Fran�-,
lIm 811yl that thiS was tbe heavl-gla� to renew old loans. If est building he eve� undertook to
you want money let me move. It is qne of the oldest in
know. R. Lee Moore, thi8 section of the ,state �nd, was
Statesboro, Ga. built before t,he civil ..ar.
Where did you get those nioe
PO�lItoes, 40 Ct8 pk Dried Apples? Only 10 c.nti; ut
Gould &; Water8 Woodrum's
Every Lady Trading Here Will Get 10 Yds, of Calioo for 48 Cts,
'Hf'I'<!� "'.•'t� S,.me of tile '-.'ices:
NOTICE,.
REMNAN.TS
Percal remnants worth 12tc. will go for
Oheviot remnants worth 12!c. to 15c. will go for
100 yards of Jeans Oloth worth 25c. will go for,




1.45 Get a p�ir of those pants whiletbey are going at Kennedy & Cones
There 8eems to be a misunder­
standing as to who paY8 for 'the
vaccination made compillsory by
the city authorities. We 'are re­
quested to 8ay thut the CIty does
not pay for it, Illld when ):IlU go
Ito a doctor to have it dOlle, youivill have to lettle it for yourself.
Seed Irish
We Invite Yon r�R, 'FIRE IH�URAH�E,to Come and
Ba
